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T HE gold dome with the gold statue of Our 
Lady on its top, Totre Dame's familiar land

mark and the shining ymbol of its tradition , looks 
the same as it did \\hen Rev. ·dward orin 
proudly erected it above the pires and peak of 
the ma sive yellow brick Main Building in 1 82. 

But the metal in the dome is all new. 
\XThen the outer layer of gold leaf wa repla ed 

six years ago, the ba e of old sheet metal underneath 
it since Father orin' time was al o stripped away 
and the curved octagonal framework ''as co ered 
with a modern alloy of nickel and copper, heavier 
stronger and more re i tant to corrosion. 

Like the dome, the niversity of otre D me 
has new metal under its old brightnes . There have 
been many big and weeping change in the 1 5 
years since Path er or in' s latest succes or from the 
ranks of the Holy ross Father , the dynamic and 
broad-thinking Re . Theod re M. Hesburgh C 
moved upstairs to the pre ident' s office in the fain 
Building. 

"Father Hesburgh is always about five miles 
ahead of everybody el e" ays Dr. eorge N. Shus
ter, the retired president f ew York' Hunter 

llege, who is now a si tant to the pre ident at 
otre Dame " here he taught in the 192 s. 

T HE growth, ex pan i n and drive for a more 
excellent quality f education at otre Dame 

during Father He burgh's pre idency is reflected in 
an a toni hing array f figures and statistics. The 
annual budget ha gone up from 10 million in 
1952 to 3 5 million thi year. Fifty million dollars 
have been pent on new building sin e 1952, and 
over the same period the cademic salary budget 
has quadrupled. The faculty which once c nsisted 
almo t entirely f Holy ro prie t now has only 
5 5 men from the n regation among its 600 
members. 

Many di tingui hed academic figures fr m all 
over the world are n w members of the niver ity's 
faculty: ric Voegelin the great German p litICal 
scientist· Yozo Mat u hima, the Japanese mathe
matician· microbi logi t forri Pollard; interna
t i nal relations pecialist tephen Kertesz; 
medievali t Astrik L. Gabriel who has micr filmed 
for otre Dame th usands of priceless manu cript 
at the Ambro ian Library in Milan as well as the 
most imp rtant Dante and alileo materials in the 
Vatican Library; ·rench historian Guillaume de 
Bertier; Guggenheim Hi tory. Fellows Vincent P. 
De antis and farshall mel er· and James Kritzeck 
from the Institute for Advanced tudy at Prince
ton, .]. \\ho is organizin& along similar line the 
new In titute for Advanced Religious tudie t 

tre Dame which ''ill bring t the campus as 
resident scholars leading the 1 gian of vari us re
ligion from all over the earth. 

MEA HILE the undergraduate ranks un
der Father He burgh's ste" ard hip have 

gr wn t 6, 00, the limit at which their number 
will stay pegged under tringent admis i n stan
dard., both to in ure quality and to pre erve the 
ar und-the-clock re idential exposure of otre 
Dame' academic life. 

"The re idential character of otre Dame has 
ah ays been its greate ta et, and" e've g t t keep 
it that "' ay," one department head says. "We have 
a full-time faculty a '"ell as a full-time tudent 
body. There are no profe ors here who c me fr m 
an in du trial or prof es ion al JOb to teach a class 
for a c uple of hours and then di appear f r the 
re t of the week. At otre Dame, you'll see in truc
tor , nd student '' rking to ether in the s ience 
labs or in the library at ten or eleven ·clock at 
night. A few month a o I vi ited one of the n w 
campu es of a large tate university, an amazing 
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E.·cept for • otre Dame's founder, Father Edward F. 
rm, no one has erved l nger as pre ident of the University 

or been more influential m shaping its future than Father 
Theodore M. He burgh. 1n otre Dame's 125th year as 
in 1 12, its president i a man f great vision, quiet 
determinati n and c nta ious optimism. Whereas orin 
labored for the very survival and phy ical growth of the 

niversity during its first fifty years, Hesburgh, since 1952, 
has molded the modern otre Dame as an educational force, 
an intellectual crossroads and a center for research and service. 

place during the day, filled with 15,00 busy stu
dents. But by 6 p.m. it "\: as empty. Everybody had 
gone home. That's not good education. The close 
and personal residential relation· hip between the 
students and faculty at otre Dame is one big rea-
on why we are able to attract o many g d teach

ers here." 

T keep the student body within a residential 
size, otre Dame accepts nly 1,500 freshmen from 
more than 5,000 applicants allowing a highly se
lective choice. The average college board aptitude 
te t scores of la t year' fre hman da were 5 70 in 
the verbal test and 630 m math an increa e of 100 
points over the freshmen of 10 years ago. Because 
the quality of the incoming freshmen is so high, 
only two percent drop out of c llege in their first 
year, and half of those who leave do so for .finan
cial or other non-academic reas ns. "We are now 
able to give undergraduate course in math that 
were taught only to graduate students 10 years 
ago,'' the freshman dean Dr. William M. Burke, 
ays. 

The growing Graduate S hool, another recent 
development at Notre Dame, \: ill also be kept 
down to a qualitative and residential limit of about 
1,500. This will give the University a total student 
population of 7,5 0. It is Father Hesburgh's hope 
to house the entire undergraduate student body on 
the campus in the near future. Several hundred up
perclassmen now live off campus because of lack 
of space in the 19 crowded undergraduate residence 
halls. The administration is planning three larger 
twin-tower residence buildings, high-rise structures 
with rooms for 1,200-1, 500 students, enough to 
bring back the off-campus lodgers and to alleviate 
the present crowdedness in the older halls. 

N OTRE DAME which did n t grant its first 
PhDs until the 1920s, now offers doctorate 
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in 21 department of tudy and i e tabli bing new 

graduate program in theol gy a well a bu ine 
an<l public admini tration. The philo phy depart
ment, to cite one e. ·ample of graduate tudy growth, 

had only one doctoral candidate in 1950 but n w 
ha 56 tudent tudying f r PhD , the large t 
number in that field in any Jatholic univer ity in 

the c untry. 
"The ri e of graduate h ol tudy and re carch 

is the mo t important cban e at otre Dame incc 
I've been in thi job," Father He burgh aid a few 
\: eeks ago. "Our founder Father rin, who e am

bition were alway high cal led th1 place a univer
sity 12 5 year ago when it on i ted of one log cabin. 
It wa nothing more than a mi ion hapel with 
an unfini heel roof, built earlier b) tephen Badin, 
the fir t atholic prie t ordained in the United 

tate . Father orin had hi chool chartered by the 
Indiana legi lature in 1 •14 a the niver ity of 

otre Dame du Lac, or ur Lady of the Lake, 
which i still our full and J roper orporate title. A 
century later otre Dame remained a university of 
four un<ler<rraduatc ollege -Art and Letter , 

ommerce, ~ngineering and ocnce-and a small, 
but good law ch ol with ut much concern for 
other areas of graduate tudy. ow time and stu
dent and teachers have changed, and it' hard to 
run a trong univer ity without a tr ng graduate 
program. You need it t attract good tea her , and 
graduate research n the ampu trengthen under
graduate education and add di tinction and depth 
t the general academic atm sphere." 

Father He bur 1 h ha ten t add that otre 
Dame \vill firmly re i t the temptation t u e many 

graduate student a in tru tor of undergraduate 
classe as bigger universitie are doing. 

"We have a rule again t any fir t-year graduate 
tudent teaching here, no matter how much of a 

geniu he may be," the pre idcnt aid. "At ome 
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urrounded by vestiges of his own research and 
writings, Matthew Fitzsimons for 36 years has intently 
<lei ed into political history and world culture. A 
member of the faculty since 1937, he is most readily 
identified as editor of The Rez•ieu• of Politics, otre 
Dame's best known scholarly journal. A long-standing 
member of the University's ommittee on 
International Relations, Dr. Fitzsimons has authored 
or co-edited eight books, his latest Empire b."Y Treaty: 
Britain and the Middle East in the 20th Cent11ry. 
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f the hu e univer 1t1e today they have a many 
a five fir t-year graduate tudent teaching one 
fre hman' cla es and deciding whether or not he 
can remain in c lle«~e. The re entment and the re
bellion at me of the e cho l are largely due t 
t man 'graduate tudent teacher sub tituting for 
profes rs who are away doing re earch. The stu
dents feel and rightly so, that they aren't getting 
what they had signed up for and, thus, there is a 
breakd wn in the tudent-farnlty relati nship. We 
w n't u e a graduate tu<lent a an in truct r un
le he' well ad anced in hi w rk, and well 
re ommended by the dean f the raduate hool. 

"\XT e al w n't make the mi take of taking on a 
pnest r a br ther a a teacher becau e the pro
vincial of the Order can't find anything else for him 
to d . A H ly ro ·ather ha to ha e the same 
academic qualificati ns and degree a ur lay 
faculty member . If he can't cut the mu tard, we 
w n 't take him." 

T · hange of the He burgh year might be 
ummarized by pointing out that the old foot

ball practice field where eorge ipp, Frank 
aride and Johnny Lujack u ed to rimmage i 

now the ite f the bigge t university library build
ing in the w rid, the Mem rial Library with it 
capa ity f r tw million b oks and en ugh tudy 
r m t eat m re than half the entire under
graduate tud nt body at ne time. The academic 
re urgence n a campus n e be t kn \\'11 f r it 
fo tball eminence can be further empha ized by 
adding that the 13-st ry t wer f the library 1 oks 
d wn up n the nearby Radiati n Re carch Building, 
the world' out tanding univer ity training enter 
f r radiati n chemi ts, and the ne\: mputing 

enter and Mathematics Building with its nivac 
1107, ne f the fa test, largest and mo t sophi ti
cated electr nic computer on a university campu . 
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A whole new dimension for otre Dame a 
drastic departure from the old concept of the uni
ver ity as an i olated anctuary for study and medi
tation, is represented by another recent buildina 
the 1. 5 million enter for ontinuing Education, 
dedicated to involvement in pressin pr blems of 
the out ide world. 

B T as all the alumni and the "subway alumni" 
well know the rise of the library tower has 

not overshadowed Knute Rockne's cheri hed sta
dium \\here the green grass on the gridiron is 
tenderly nurtured year round for the five momen
t us aturdays in the fall. nlike Harvard, Yale, 
Princeton and Chicago, which no longer dominate 
the All-American selections as they did 50 years 
ago, otre Dame manage to gain in academic 
pre tige without losing its football prestige. Its 
gridir n tanding is as high in this era of Ara 
Par eghian a it \\as in the days of R ckne and 
Frank Leahy. Thi fall, incidentally, there will be 
f ur high school valedictorians playing football at 

otre Dame. 
At the Friday ep rallies, even the most intel

le tu l 3.8 average ophom re finds him elf carried 
away in the upr ar as wildly as generation of otre 
Dame men before him when the band trikes up 
the mo t famous fight s ng in the land: 

Cheer cheer for old Notre Dame, 
lf/ ake up the echoes cheering her name, 
end a 1·0/ley cheer Oll high, 
hake down the thunder from the sky . .. 

Fo tball i nly one of the nice things of the 
pa t at otre Dame which s mehow remain afely 
unchanged in the pre ent rebuilding and expan i n. 

otre Dame students still pause at the rotto to 
light a candle and say a prayer. There vi it rs often 
read the glas -framed letter to ·ather Hesburgh 



The work of Notre Dame's Lobund Laboratory in 
germfree animal research is as readily recognizable 
throughout the world as the banks of stainless steel 
tanks with protruding black rubber gloves are at 1otre 
Dame. Dr. Morris Pollard, the Laboratory's director 
since 1961, in no little way is responsible for its recent 
success. His own personal research and direction of 
Lobund have encouraged substantial government funds to 
support a continuing program on cancer research and 
other medically oriented investigation. The specialist in 
virology, epidemiology and pathology is also chairman of 
Notre Dame's newly created department of microbiology. 
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A dean of the Colle e of Art and Letter ince 19~2, 
Father h rle hecdy preside over the olde t and 
large t ac Jemie unit in the l niver ity. It fifteen 
<l p rtment emhra e the lihcral nd fine . rt , the 
s i I i nee .1n<l the hum. nitie . A graduate of the: 
.ollege he now he d . Father 'hee I ha a Lt,,. degree 

a well a d< t rn e in s.1cred theolog '· He is the 
author of a n lie e theolo y tc:.· t and • former head 

f the c tre Dame theolog department. 

written from a H n K ng h pita! by D ct r Tom 
D ole · '·L during hi la t ii Inc in 1960: 

Th Grollo if the rock lo ll'hi h lll life 
is anchor d. Do th st11d 11/s e1 · r ttjJpre
ci 1/e tl'h ti they haz• whif e th y h n it? 
I k11ow In z· r did. f' nl mo 1/ of 111) 11111 

h i11g a11gry al the cl erg; ,,, the s hoof . .. 
bed ch ck ahs11rd for tt 19-yettr-old l'el-

ran. etc .... etc . ... Did j11st want to 
co1111mmict1/e for a mom Ill tmd agai11 of
fer my th mks to Ill}' belozwl 1otre Dame. 
I 11111.1t r /um lo ti. t Stales z•ery soon tmd I 
hope lo 11e rk i1110 the Grol/o h fore th 
mou• ht1s melted. 

M A are till cro\ <led at the tately Id 
acred Heart hur h. Th 96-year- !cl land

mark i flavored in the Fren h t ·le f the Totre 
Dame of Father rin ' ith its beautiful stained
glass window from Le Man where the ongre
g tion of Holy ro wa founded. ·re h red r e . 
provided by a gr up of 192 graduate . are kept 
in the niche at the left of the altar wh re John 
Cardinal O'Har,t f rmer pre ident of the 

ni er ity i buried. It wa Father O'Hara, a 
prefe t f r Ii .. i n in the 1920 , who tarte<l the 
daily H ly mmuni n cru ade at tre DJme. 
In 1921 he ma<le headline b arranging f r the 
train carrying the fo tball team t the Army game 
to t p 1 ng enough in Albany f r the player to 
re eive the Ble ed acrament. 

tudent till ob erve the ol<l cu t m f not u ing 
the front tep leadin.r to the porch of the Main 
Building, ne. ·t t the chur h, until the day f their 
gradu, ti n. The big fain Building, now princi
pally an adrnir i tration center, hou ed tudent dor
mitorie , dining r m and mo t f the niver it ·· 





cla r om not o many year ago. It was built 
rather miraculously in a hurry between J\pril and 

eptember in 11.. 79 by Holy ro Br ther and 
tudent laborer after the previous main building 

wa completely de troyed by fire. It di tinctive 
yellow brkk. al o u ed in ther older buildin t on 
the campu ·, wa made from marl found on the 
e<loc of the nearby t . .t fary' Lake and t. Jo eph' 
Lake. In it lean early day . the niver ity made 
u h brick in a kiln of it own and Id them com

mer ially at the rate of 5 .000 a year to pay e. ·
pen· . It i aid that the gold dome and the gold 
tatue of Our Lady above the Main Building were 

b ught by Father orin over the opp ition of other 
H ly r · Father in the community. who com
plained that the ni er ity could not afford uch 
co tly ornament . l·ather rin wa so determined 
to have the dome that he left the campu withdrew 
him elf in a huff • nd <lid not return until the ap
propriation w. reluctantly approved. 

A ~ al way the mo t ought-after and pre tigious 
L"1.. tudent ro m on the campu are the ones in 
the olde t re idence building. rin Hall, built in 
l 9 a the fir t ath lie college dormitory in the 
country with l ri ate room -a radi al innov. tion 
then frowned upon by conservative educator . The 
plan for rin Hall wa drawn up b • Rev. John 
Z hm , one of i otre Dame's most remarkable 
precedent-breaker and innovator who\\' uld have 
felt cry much at h me in t day' chanoin t time . 

Hi idea for the re idence hall with private 
room the heart of today' Totre Dame. was re
je ted hy the pre iclent f the niver ity, Rev. 
Th ma E. Wal h . But it appealed to the 
aging Father orin who was then superior general 

f the ongr tation of Holy ro s. Father orin 
ent Father Walsh to •urope for two months and, 
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while the pre id nt wa away, Father 7ahm began 
c n tructi n o the building and managed to lay 
the corner t ne two day before Father \XI al h re
turned. rotre Dame' tudent magazine, cholartic, 
delightedly hailed the dedication of the corner tone 

f rinHalla the tart f"anewera"th .. twould 
make T tre Dame "the f rem t American uni
ver ity." 

SI 1 E that day 1 tre Dame ha grown into a 
prawling and paci u c mple. of 3 build

ing with till m re tructures now going up. But 
to a vi ·itor eeing the niversity for the first time 
the venerable cluster of aging brick hall ar und 
the church, beneath the gold dome and near the 

Jf tt and the twin lake -the otre Dame that 
·ather rin knew-remain the mo t pl a antly 

memorable orner of the campu . It ha the prim 
1 ok of a eminary in a French pr vin ial town. 

Behind the chur hare two building built bef re 
the Civil \V'ar, the pre ent Geology Building and 
the old c nvent. The latter wa the home f the 
Holy ro i ter who t k are f •athcr rin' 
be! ve<l "minim ," a he c. lied hi grade ho l 
youno ter in the earlier <lay when 1 trc Dame 
provided boy with an ntire boarding h ol edu
cation from kindergarten to c II ge. Aero the 
lawn from orin Hall, and eight years older, i 
churchlike \ a hington I Jail, the theater f r le -
ture and ta, e production . ~· illiam Butler Yeats 
and r. K. ....he tert n appeared there a lecturer 
in the 1930 . he tcrton attended the T tre Darne
l Tavy ame \ hich dedicated the football tadium 
and wa o taken by it that he wrote a p em ab ut 
the pectacle entitled "The Arena." 

Ider rotre ame men till tell how the bulky 
he tert n made hi fir t appearance on the stage 



Milton Burton, pr fe r of chemi try at otrc: 
Dame ince 19f6, dire t the mo t e.·ten ive 
radiation chemi try re earch pr gram on any 
campus in the c untry. The Radiation Laboratory, 
an organization f nearly 100 cienti t and 
supporting per onnel, i centered in the Radiation 
Re earch Building, a 2.2 million facility ere ted 
by the Atomic Energy Commi ion . Dr. Burton 
is a consultant to the Oak Ridge 1 ational 
Laboratory and author of Photochemistry and th 
Mechttnism of Chemical Ret1Clio11 . 
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of \X'a hington Hall amid a prolonged roar f wel
come. When the applause finally died down, one 
student in the balcony b oed. he tert n lo ked up 
at him for a moment while the hou e waited in 
hushed expectancy and said "Y ung man, I agree 
with you. But who are y u and I a ainst o many ?" 

B ·HI D the old library building and almo t 
hidden among the tree near the shore f 

St. Mary's Lake is the olde t building n the campu , 
the first one built by Father rin and his mall band 
of Hol ' ross m1ss10nary r thers. The mall 
square brick building which they built in the spring 
of I 3 is the only original relic f tre Dame' 
infancy still standing. ailed the Old allege, it i 
now used by tu dent group for "eekend retreats . 
It seem hardly large enough for the many u es 
Father rin made of it. He queezed int its tw 
floor a b kery, a refectory, a mall student dormi
tory a cla r om, a cl thin/ stora e room and a 
room for a few of the brother . 

Nearby Old allege was Father Badin's log cabin 
chapel, the birthplace of otre Dame. It burned 
down in 1 56, three years after the death of it 
builder Father Badin the tou th and " iry old mis
sionary priest who had returned to visit hi chapel 
often in his declining years. In 19 5, the ima ina
tive Father Zahm came up with another one of his 
valuable ideas. He built a replica of the cabin 
chapel on its old site and persuaded the archbi hop 
of incinnati to allow him to move Father Badin' 
remains from that city to the new cabin where the 
fir t American-ordained priest is now interred. The 
replica has been the scene of many otre Dame 
marriage ceremonies. Incidentally, historians of 

otre Dame u ually take pain t point out that 
four of the seven Holy ro s Brothers who came 
into the Indiana wildernes with French-born 
Father orin in 1842 were Iri hmen. 
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A l OTHER great old otre Dame heritage n which remain un hanged is the atmo phere 
of friendline s as well a democratic disregard for 
s cial or m ney statu . 

"The one thing about Totre Dame that truck 
me most f rcibly when I came back here rn 1960 
after 20 year in a big e\ York ity college \\a 
the friendline ," eorge buster says. " I uppo e 
it must be motivated by the religi us character of 
the place. \X'hatever the cau e, it makes for an un
usual amount of respect for the individual pers n. 
Thi i another \\ ay of sayin in my opinion, that 
we have here an unusual am unt of freedom. I 
would say that at otre Dame the dice are loaded 
in fa or of the individual." 

otre Dame's director of admissions, Br ther 
Raphael Wilson , who al o i a skilled virolo
gi t, mentions a boy from Omaha in the sophomore 
class an out tan ding tudent, who made u 
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ht 
mrnd firmly a a high sch I eni rt go to another 
college. 

"He decided ne weekend that he w uld c me 
here just to ee what the place l ked like," Br ther 
Raphael say . "While he was changing planes at 
O'Hare in hicago, he saw a gr up f boys wear
ing otre Dame jacket and a ked them how t 
get to the campu · fr m the uth Bend airport. One 
of them said, 'We' re on our way there. ome with 
us.' By the time their plane landed at uth Bend, 
before he had even seen the campu , he decided t 
enter Totre Dame. We've had any number f ca e 
like that. I c uldn't c unt the number of high h l 
seniors who came here sight eeing and then signed 
up with u , not becau e of what they sa\ but be
cause they were s favorably impre ed by the tu
dents from the Blue ircle, the undergraduate 
h nor s ciety, Pho showed them ar und ." 



i ter uzanne Kelly exemplifie the redefinition of 
the nun in the modern world he is the fir t 
full-time woman faculty member ever to teach at 
the predominately male otre Dame. ince 
joining the faculty in 1965, i ter has br ught to 
her cla e in "History f cience" the competence 
of a scholar tempered ·with the unique insight 
of a truly contemp rary hri tian . 



Ph ical metallurgi t George Kuczynski is widely known 
in the cience world for his work in sintering of ceramic 
materials and the optical propertie of alkali halides. 
The Polish-born and educated cientist is the recipient 
of a senior vi iting fellowship in cicnce from the 
Organization for European Economic Cooperation and the 

rational cience Foundation. Recently, he was invited 
by the French g vernment to spend a ·ear in research at 
that country's atomic energy laboratory in aclay. Truly a 
cosmopolitan scholar, Dr Kuczynski tudied at Cracow, 
Poland, wansea, England and MIT before joining the 

niversity faculty in 1951. 

W HITE-HAIRED Frank O'.i falley. squinting 
thoughtfully behind hi nla e , believe 

that friendliness is not a strong enough wor<l for 
Totre Dame's most conspicuou a et. 'T<l ay 

human decency," he mutter . "Human decency 
and a re pect for human dignity." 

O'l\falley has been teaching Engli h at 1otre 
Dame in e hi own ~raduation in 1932 an<l i one 
of the m st p pular profe r on the c, mpu . A 
Holy ros Father on the faculty remember vividly 
almost every word of a lecture on uffering which 
o· 1alley gave 30 year a o in hi cour eon Modern 
Catholi ~· riter . One of hi tudent· in the la s 
of '39 wa Edwin O'Connor wh dedicated hi 
1962 Pulitzer Prize novel The Edge of ad11 ss. to 
O'Malley and returns every year to otre ame 
"t recharge hi batteries" by readin )' hi work-in
progres t O'Malley's classe 

~· ithout meaning to do s , 0'1 !alley revealed a 
sample f the kindne s shown at otre Dame when 
one evening he began talking about the tudent 
in his literature cour e . "I had far too many boys 
in one of my clas es at the beginning f thi eme -
ter" he aid. "I had to thin them out, s I a ked 
each of them to write a letter to me, telling me 
about him elf. I was sure I'd find me of them who 
didn't belong there. Well, you know after I finished 
reading all of the letters I realized that there wa n 't 

ne single boy in that whole cla s whom I wanted to 
drop. o I let all of them stay." 

A OTHER Ion time profe or in the English 
department Richard ullivan, recalls a eni r 

from ew England who was eatin breakfast with 
him one m min in the campus cafeteria. 'Tm n t 
sure now why it was that I a ked him how he hap
pened to come here t school. But he told me he 
hadn't wanted to come here at all, only his parent 
thought he ought to be exposed mewhere along 
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the line to Jui tian influence . At the enc.I of hi 
fir t ) car, he aid he ha<l hated thi place and had 
trie<l to tran fer t an Ea tern college. But hi 
parent had in i ·tc<l that he ta · put. 

.. · ow I'm lad,' he aid. I a kcd him why. He 
was al tin an egg and hi h ad \\'as bent, what-
ever he • id I didn't at h the fir ·t time. '\\'hat wa 
that?' I a keel him. 'The eed f love.' he repeated, 
quite ternly. 'I found the ced of love here.' To 
him the word evidently i,onificd omething tre
men<l u . The m re I think of them the more I am 
ure that they cl mean omcthing trcmen<lou . but 

I w ul n't want to try defining what." 

T HL friendly relation hip between the tudcnt 
i enhanced by otre Dame' complete lack 

oL and di <lain for. ocial <li tincti nor cla tatus. 
Io t of the undergraduate in the campu re idcnce 

ha! I live alike and dre al ike-/.ippered woolen 
blue otrc Dame jacket with leather ·lceve 
( 19. 95 at the Univer ity' b ok tore) or the 
darker m nograrncd athletic award ja kct, la k or 
chino . loafer· or neakcr . (It i omcwhat tar
tling to see one junior in bu inc a<lmini t rati m 
hurrying from hi ro min Badin I all drc e<l likc 
everybody cl c from the chin down but wcarin.n the 
turban an<l b ar of a ikh from India. He i Ja jit 

ingh. a rack tcnni pla) er and one of the iO In<li
an among 1otrc Dame's 285 foreign tudcnt who 
rcpre cnt 59 nation . ) 

Re ident tudcnt own n automobile , n r do 
they belong to any eating lubs or fraternitic , 
which have alway been banned. ome admini tra
tor arc beginning to u J e t that the Blue jr le 
H nor ociety a campu ervi c organization may 
be fo tcring o ial Ji crimination becau c it tf '5 

member foll w the fraternity cle tion y tern of 
picking 1 5 fre hmcn out of hundred of applicants 
to replace the departing ernor . 
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The portrait of Frank O'Mal!ey, qumtmg 
thoughtfully behind hi horned-rim glas es, 
reflects an image of the university scholar complete. 
By the niver ity he is regarded as one of it 
mo t gifted teachers and writers; hi colleague 
look upon him as "professor of profe or "; and 
his student remember him for hi in istence on 
c.·cel!ence and his friendly manner. A member 
of the faculty ince 1933 and ass iate editor 
of the quarterly journal, The Rei iell' of Politio, 
Frank O'Malley is possibly be t known for his 
English courses in "Modern Catholic Writers" and 
freshman "Rhetoric and Composition." 

EV R \ otrc Dame gra<luatc re all with 
plea urc that n body really kn w whether the 

guy in the r m nc.·t do r i the on of a ·uper
markct ch ck-out w man or an heir t oil mil Ii n . 
"In the clo e intima y f ha! l life that rt o thin 
i imply unimportant and uncon idcrc<l." Ri hard 
ullivan a) . "I <l n't like t t the much-to ed 

w rd · <lcm cracy' around undul , but it ccm to 
me that the hall have g t it, in a purer, re.tier tate 
than i · u ual in ordinary American ocicty." 

One 1otre Dame tudent recently had to g t 
Jhi ago vernight on bu ine . n ther under-
raduate in hi· hall wh c home i in that city 

urged him to pend the night with hi famil " "That 
i ,"he added, "if y u don't mind cv n mall kid 
in the hou e." Reluctant to intrude upon uch a 
crowded family, the traveler <lccidc<l t all hi hall
matc' mother to politely decline the invitation; but 
he insi ted on having him tay ovemirht. 

"There were ·even kids in the hou e." he aid 
later, "hut th hou ·c wa. bigger than Buckingham 
Palace with five rue t room , four maid. and a 
butler.'· 

0 E by-pro<lutt of ·u h <lemocraly i re pect 
for fellow tu<lcnt . A high chool football 

star with high college boar<l cor who wa offered 
d10lar hip at several Ivy League · h ol told 

Brothc:r Raphael that he Jccided on 1otrc D.1me 
because he had hearJ that athlet · at the d1tc 
l~astern rnl legc \\ere looked <lown upon an l re
ferred to ·c rnfully ~ "jock ,"no matter how high 
their mark were. ··At l 1otre Dame,'' the hoy aid 
"I know I an play f< otball and till he re pccted." 

"Thi kind of free and open a ·o iation 011 one 
equal level that we haYC: here in our re i<lential 
Oliety is great for the tudent' per onal Jevclop

mcnt "Brother Raphael ay ·."He gr >W ·and learns 
a much from hi per on-t -per on contact with 





Father Anth ny Lauck, Ion time head of the 
department f art, i director of the niver ity 
Gallery in 0 haughnessy Hall. His own wood and 
st ne cuplture , often with a reli ious motif, have 
received many awards at exhibition throughout the 
country. Equally adept at working in stained gla , he 
de i ned the multi-colored glas walls of the Moreau 

eminary chapel and library. 

ther tudent , fr m hi studie -and, perhaps, 
even m re o. If we can bring out tanding pe pie 
\ ith ecial talent t gether, all of them benefit 
from the c ntact. And that' what we aim at in 

lectin ~ an inc min fre hman cla . " 
Br ther Raphael t Id the tory f two boy who 

were r mm, t . One wa the athletic type and 
the thcr wa a b oki ·h. ymph nic mu ic lover. 
De pite their differ nee· they hared their ro m in 
harm ny an<l mutual re pect. One Jay the athletic 
tudent came t Br ther Raphael and a ke<l f r 

guidance in learning about cla ical mu ic. 
"I n ver th ught much ab ut that kind of tuff," 

he ai<l. "But thi r mmate of mine i a mart fel
low and I figure that if he i o crazy about good 
mu ·ic maybe it' worth Jo king into." 

"Onl a few week later the other boy came to 
me," Br ther Raphael aid. "He ai<l he felt 11 tle 
an<l had trouble getting hi \\Ork done. 'l\c been 
watchin~ thi r mmate I've got,' he ai<l. 'He 
get up at 5: JO a.m., put n weat clothe and 
jog ar un<l the lake. He then tu<lie for an hour 
, nd a half l cf ore br akfa t and he' al way lively 
and full of zing. I hate the tl ought of it but <lo ·ou 
uppo e me ort of regul, r exerci e would do 

me me .oood ?' " 
Br ther Raphael con luded, "the ame kind of 

learning from contact goe on, of cour c, on much 
deeper and more eri >u matter . A boy who gradu
ated la ·t year wrote to me the other day aying that 
he wa di app >intcd with the tudcnt at law h ol 
becau e they \·er afraid to how ca h ther their 
en >u iJe a hi cla mate <lid at otre arnc." 

FJ\ LTY member at 1otre Dame ay th. t 
their relation hip with the under raduate i 

warmer and more tirnulating than tea her- tudent 
relation hip at mo t other univer itie . "That' why 
mo t of u are here my elf incJ u<l <l." ay Dr. 
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Jerhart 1emeycr, profe or of vernment and 
mternat1 nal tu<li . 

"All we hear fr m vi iting profe or ," c ntin
ued iemeyer, "i hO\ · different the tudent are at 

otre ame fr m tho e at many ther maj r uni
vers1t1e ''here the feeling toward the faculty
and fr m the faculty toward the tudent , to -i 
quite cold and imper onal. I give the credit f r the 
friendly climate at otre Dame to the tudents. 
I have tremendou admiration for them. Th y seem 
o solid relaxed and ecure. I travel frequently to 

other colleges around the country where the tu
dents with their long hair and shaggy beard have 
that ten e and harrassed air ab ut them. Then I 
come ba k here t otre Dame and "'alk acros 
the campu and I k at the calm face , and I say t 
myself 'Thank :1 d for a place like thi \\here 
sanity prevails.' " 

The clean-cut and erect appearance of the aver-
ge otre Dame tudent does, indeed make a 

p \: erful impre i n on a visitor who ha lately 
een the beat-lo king young intellectual n many 
ther campuse . The administration at otre 

Dame, Father He bur h ays, makes n offi ial 
move to di courage long hair and cards. " he tu
dents them elve have way f dealin with th1 ort 
of thing," he ay . "I n ticed one boy who had 
sha ed hi long beard and I a ked him what had 
ha pene<l. He id ·1 wa tired of all the e guy 
coming up to me and asking me if I had a c ugh 
<lrop.' .. 

otre Dame' vice-president in charge 
dent affair , Rev. harle I. fc arragher , ay 
that he know of no L Dor marlJuana on the cam
pu w rth menti nin~r. F, ther fc arra her add , 
"As a group, the e fellow go big for keeping 
physi ally fit, perhaps too much o 111 me ca e . 
But that di c urage dope." 
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corge B. raig ha been director of the 
_ otre Dame ! fo quito cnetics Laboratory 
sin e 195 .... Hi· tudv of the Yellow Fever 

Io quito revealed ti1at man can control the 
breeding practile of thi in ect and, in o doing, 
may he able to arre t the mosquito' ability to carry 
malaria and other <li a c . International 
recognition wa recently •i\'en Dr. raig and his 
staff " ·hen the \\'orld Health rganization 
de i nated the • otre Dame facility an 
intern tional information enter. 

B T if the otre ame students as a whole are 
remarkably stable young men, they are hardly 

d ile. "They get very wild at time , a they al
way did and they manage to horrify the H ly 

ro Father regularly," ay a Je uit who ha been 
tea hing on the campus for the pa t year. "The 
excitement f succe ful big time football i a real 
nece ity on thi rather secluded campu . It g1 e 
the boys an utlet. When the team ha a " inning 
sea n, like la t year, there are fewer ri ts." 

A while a o a student on his way back to the 
campu after a night in uth Bend was a aulted 
and tabbed by a group of local egro y uths. 
When word of the knifing pread thr ugh the re i
den e halls, a mob f undergraduates, numbering 
more than a thou and, gathered on the campus 
ready to mar hon the • egro secti n f uth end. 

A group of student leader qui kly circulated 
through the crowd calming it do\ n an<l topping 
the march at the ed0 e f the ampu . "~ e admire 
the tudents f r their re traint in the m ment f 
excitement and impatience t ee a\ r ng righted," 
the 011/h Bend Tribune editorialized the next day. 
Within a few hour after the march \\a halted, a 
tudent gr up met with the may r f uth Bend 

t talk over the campus-town relation pr blem. 
A fe\: month later the tudent g vernment 

wa p ns ring a youth center f r egr teen-a crs 
m uth Bend. :arlier Totre Dame undergraduate , 
under the leader hip of Profe sor \YI 1lliam V. 
D' Antonio, head of the ociology department, and 
Profes or Jame 1ich, el Lee, head f the educa
ti n department, rganized the eighb rh d 

tudy Help Program which n w ends more than 
5 otre Dame and aint fary' students weekly 

uth Bend t tutor underpri ileged children in 
readrng and arithmetic. M t of the e 1oung ter 
are fr m the ame nei/hborh d that m. ny of the 





Fred ro son i a scholar and writer in the field 
of modern philo ophy. But his principal concern is 
the reading and di cussion with students of the 
"great books." Director of the University's 
General Pro ram of Liberal tudies, Dr. Crosson 
heads a department whose aim is to pre ent 
the '\''e tern tradition as a unified whole through 
di cipline in the ba ic subject-matters of 
literature, mathematics and cience, philosophy 
and theology. A member of the faculty since 
1953, he is a co-editor of two books on the 
philosophy of artificial intelligence. 

students alma t attacked on the night f the 
tabbing. 

The student government has carried on a cam
paign to recruit e r fre hmen f r tre Dame. 
The niver ity is participatin} in a federally sp n-
ored Up\ ard Bound project which brings teen

ager from uth Bend to the campu for six weeks 
in the ummer to ho\ them the ad antages of 
college education. 

N OTRE DAME students have alway treated 
the faculty with what erhart 1 iemeyer 

de cribes as a art of healthy and stimulating im
pudence that tops short of disre pect. When the 
late Rev. J. Hugh O'Donnell was the prefect 
of discipline and later, during the 1940 , president 
of the nivers1ty there was a rumor on the campus 
that a an undergraduate he had lost a football 
game against Yale by making a bad pa from cen
ter. Actually the records how that Father O'Don
nell never played in a game a ain t Yale; but\\ hen -
he walked across the campus, a litany-like chant 
would issue from the ' indo' s of residence halls. 
"Who l st the Yale game?'' one voice w uld sing 
to be ans\ ered by a deep chorus: "/tl)' Hugh 
0-Don-nell !"The inn cent Father O'Donnell bore 
the ribbing with patient resignation. 

The same jo hing prevails t day. A fe, year 
ago when the campus was soaked by an utbreak 
of' ater-pistol warfare, the rector in one hall caught 
an undergraduate in his corridor at a late hour f 
the night, \vearing a rain coat and carrying a water
pi tol in one hand an<l a glass of water in the other. 
The student playfully aimed the pistol at the priest, 
wh aid to him, ''I'll bet you fifty cent you 
wouldn't have the nerve to shoot a \ atcr-pi tol at 

prie t of d." The cul rit retreated. But the next 
evenrn the rect r heard a kno k n his d or and 
opened it t find the same rainc at-clad student 
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standing before him with his pi tol raised. He hot 
the rect r squarely bet"" een the eyes and then ex
tended his palm for the half dollar, which was 
grudgingly paid to him. 

I F the mischievous spirit remains as lively a ever, 
many other aspects of student life at tre 

Dame have greatly changed. Today' undergradu
ate is given a free responsibility in areas of dis
cipline, religiou obligations, and academic and 
student affairs that would have a tounded his 
predeces or of 10 years ago. 

"Discipline here in the old days was regarded as 
important as the education," Father I arragher, 
says. "We ran a tightly disciplined boarding sch ol. 
We turned off the lights in the residence hall at 
11 p.m. and did everything for the boy except tuck 
them into bed. We saw to it that they went to Mass 
and Communion. \Y/ e told them what to do what 
to believe. Discipline then wa a way t teach the 
moral virtue . For those boys, it was a good thing 
and it did a lot of moral teaching most effectively. 

"But no\ iety and the young fellO\ s in col-
l ge have changed, especially at a modern atholic 
university like this one. We' re no Ion 'Cr d ing 
missi nary work and we' re not primarily concerned 
with m ral form .. tion through disciplinary training. 
We still have more rule than m st m dern uni

versities. I doubt if the rule against drinking on 
the campus and against automobiles f r campus 
resident will be changed for a l ng time, if ever. 
It wasn't until last year that we finally allowed ff. 
campus students to have cars, and that was because 
transportation between the cla srooms and uth 
Bend is often a problem. I don't think we'll ever 
unbend on the rule against unlimited visits by 
women in the residence halls although there is 
always constant tudent a itation against it. A pre i-
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For two decades no ', no one has been clo er to 
ti _ otre Dame student b dy than Father 

harle Mc arragher. From hall rector to 
prefect of di cipline and now as \ice-pre ident 
for tudent affairs, the prie t· ociologi t has 
demon trated an under tanding and fle. ·ibility 
proportionate to each era of changing tudent 
attitude. ince 195 he ha al o erved as 
proYincial teward of the Holy ro s 
Fathers' Indiana Province. 
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dent of another university now admit , pn ately 
that all wing girl t vi 1t the men' liYing uar-
ter \\a the bigg t mi take it ha er made." 

l"')-f H ~ tudent , being tudents, ar alway trying 
.1. to te t the au th ritie . A while ag a delega

ti n s ught a ppr val f r in iting Hugh H f ner 
the editor and publi her f P/,1;ho '. t 1 eak n 
the campu . "I told th m," Father Mc arragher 
said "that if they could gi e me n d rea on 
\\hy Hefner h uld eak here, they c uld mvite 
him. But n b dy uld c me up with one g od 
reason, the heme c llap ed." 

The r dical ampus ne\\ paper The Oh rt er, 
manage to exa perate the admini tration quite 
re ularly. After Father He burgh ann un ed the 

niver ity's plan to o-ive la men an equal Ke 
with the on regation of ly r in ~ \'Crn-

ment and p Ii y-making, The Ohren er deduce 
that uch a hangc in p lie might p sibly lead to 
a repeal f r tre Dame' ban again t po t- ca on 
f otball b \ l game . "And with the Iri h in a 
bm I" it oncludcd, "c n even the Pill be far 
behind?'' 

"Any tudent w rth his alt want freed m," 
Father He burgh maintain . "He want the univer-
ity t be run t hi liking, n t the wa the a<lmin

i trati n want it." But, the president add firmly, 
" otre Dame i not about t let undergraduates 
make it decision . '' 

I student affair , however, the undergraduates 
now have an auton my that would a t ni h 

·ather 'Donnell r Father O'Hara. La t January 
the student government arranged f r Vice-Pre i
dent Hubert Humphrey t c me t the campus to 
take part in a seminar discussi non current p litical 
questi n . The administration knew nothing ab ut 
the visit until a fe" days before the event when a 
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In his 2 years eorge huster has filled a 
number of role with distinction - Engli h 
profe or, magazine editor, mmis i ner for 
po t-war Bavaria and, for nearly 20 year , 
pre ident of Hunter olle e. ince returning to 

otre Dame in 1961 as assi tant to the 
president, he ha been the driving force behind 
the sur e in s cial cience and humanities 
research . Few have cl er ties to the Univer ity: 
he i an alumnu , faculty member, admini trator, 
trustee and Laetare Medalist. 

e ret er ice man arri ed t the fain uilding to 
make ecurity arrangement . 

"The Vice-Pre ident' isit ?" aid the tre 
Dame official \vho talked t him. "~ hat vi it?" 
The admini trati n fficial later alled · ther 
Mc arragher seeking in itations f r a few f the 
di tinrui hed alumni and friend f tre Dame 
\Vh are u uall · in luded am ng the gue t at uch 
imp rtant ni r ity e ent . "Thi i purely a stu
dents' affair," rather Mc arragher aid t him. 
"They' re handling the whole thing." The students 
all \\ed nly ., peopl t Ii ten to Humphrey's 
panel di cu sion at the nter for ntinuing ·du-
ation \\ hich wa picketed by three tu dent arry

ing anti-Vietnam war pla ard . 
otre Dame ha had it hare f debate over Vi

etnam. Two year ago 3 10 ·tudent igned a peti
ti n sup rting policy there, , nd thi year the 
senior cla selected a "patri t of the ·ear" encral 
William . We tm rcland. However, debate ver 
the war ontinue a an in rea ing number f fac
ulty and student voice their pp iti n t the Viet
n. m c nfli t. 

T H[ tudent · them elve a mini tcr the 111-

ver ity' s H n r de · tern, a urning the 
re p n ibility f r di ouraging cheating in exami
nations which are c nducted " ith no faculty pr c
t r in the cla r m, an collab rati n and 
plagiari m in the preparati n of term paper and 
lab re rts. Ca e f hon r c de vi lations are heard 
by an honor council f upperclas men\\ ho give the 
defendant an pp rtunity to plead hi argument 
and rec mmend hi puni hment if he i found 
guilty. If the def en<lant still feels that he has been 
dealt \ ith unfairly, he may appeal t the adminis
tration and have his trial reviewed by a hi her 
authority, usually a member of the La\ ch ol 
faculty. 





Free theological inquiry at the Catholic 
univer ity ha no etter prop nent than Father 
John Dunne. His e.·istential approach to the 
tudy of d u ually mean "standing r m only" 

for hi clas c and e ening lectures. The 
auth r of The City of the Gods, he ha hcen a 

·idely quoted contributor to the post-Vatican 
JI theological dialogue. 

tudent govemment on the overall campu level 
and ecti nal elf-go ernment in the re idenc.e hall 
-whi h ha taken ver fr m the a<lmini trati n 
the re pon 1bility f r urfew and peace-kceping
b th arc trong and active. The tu<lent b y rai es 
around 25, a ·ear for charitable cau e mo tly 
through it ix-day annual Mardi ,ra arnival. It 
annual Bengal Bout tudent boxing t urnament 
u uall 1 end about 7 000 a year to mi sion in 
Ea t Paki tan. 

T HE n \ shift f greater re pon 1bdity to the 
tudent how up m t noticeably at otre 

.ime today m the niver ity' • ttitu<le t ward reli
/1 n and the teaching of religi n. The hange f 
approach wa summed-up recently by an old gradu
ate wh had returned t the carnpu to i it hi n 
an<l wa pl a ed b ·what he had found. "In my <lay 
at otre D. me they taught u t be atholi ," he 
said. .. \ they teach the e b y to think re r n-
ibly and ima inativel ', and thr ugh uch thinking 

t bee me atholi ." 

Religion, in other \ rds, is n longer po rn-fcd 
t atholic tudent at otre D.unc. "1 hese I oy 

<lay don't want pat an wer handed to them " 
Father 1c arra,gher explain . "They d n't want u 
telling them what to believe. They want to find out 
them cl e ." r a Rev. John Dunne C C of 
the theology department puts it "~ encourage 
the tudent t take up the earch for faith and 
f r the meaning f life a an individual que t." 

T H ~young and mild-mannered Father I unne, 
a H ly Cros prie t who tu<lie<l theology at 

the rcgorian niver ity after he wa g1 a<luate<l 
from otre amc in 1951 i one of the mo t popu
lar and influential figure on the ampu . Hi le -
tures on contemporary rcligiou i uc have <lrawn 

verflow crowds of students. It is he wh i large! y 
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credited "ith awakening new interc t in the 1 }' 
at otre Dame by di mi ing the old traditional 
dogmatic teacbin~ that the exi ten c f od and 
the immortality f man's ul an be pr v n by 
logi al rea nin~ .... 

Jimmy Brc lin, the e'' York If/ oriel Joumal 
Tribune reporter, ha '' ritten of him: "1-ather John 
Dunne in tru t ht theolog da e not to believe 
ever ·thing 111 the catcchi m b k n which near! 
all R man Catholic were rai d. Hi iew and 

the 'ie'' of hi tu<lent , w ul<l cau e old Dio e e 

of Br oklyn '' r hiper to light bank f rnndle 
f r hi ul." 

·ather Dunne' n n-cate hetical IC\\ n the 
teaching of belief ar ba ed on the Jrn tian exi -
tentiali m of Karl Barth, Paul Tilli hand 1abriel 

1arcel \\hich influenced him long before th 'ati
can mn il en ouraged ath Ii to take a m re 
que tioning approach to matter f faith. (Jui tian 
e, ·i tentiali m hold that human rea n, in 1tscl f 
cannot explain the my tcrie of human exi ·ten e 

and rec nciJe it paradoxe · and that the nl y an-
wer to the c c1ue tion i the c. ·i tence of individual 

man' per onal and 1 o itive faith in ,oc.L 

"The old ystem of teaching the l gy here ' as 
to tart by taking all the imp rtant thing for 
granted," Father unne tate . "They \ ere pre

sented a e tahli hcd truth by ingcniou ly re n

cilcd argument ''hich nobody real! • c1ue tione<l. 
rO\ \ e start by gue tinning everything. Thus faith 

i no lon,rer blind!· a ccpte<l. It' reached fur in a 
spirit of inc1uiry. Thi ·earch for the meaning of 

life i a real thing for }Oung people today. They 
are breaking away fr m the ld 'thou halt not' neg

' tive barrier and eking p itively to find out 
ab ut hri tian love. It's a big break from the static 
pa t." 

Ra}mond Kent, professor of Jinan e in the College 
of Busine Admini tration, i an authority on 
m ney and banking. He is kno,vn to finan iers and 
college tudents throughout the countr} primarily 
for his two widely used textb ks, Corporate 
Fimmcial )\f(J11ageme11t and 1\foney and Btwking. 
Hi writing have al o appeared in the 
Encyclopttedi,t Britannica and in the J 011rnal of 
Finance and the Rez·ieu• of Socit1l Economy. 





AS might be expected, Father Dunne' que -
.fl.. tioning of old traditional dogma i itself 
questioned by more conservative prie ts on the 

otre Dame faculty. One of them n t entirely 
playfuliy w nder if ·ather He burgh's plan t 
give laymen m re voice in niver ity p liq may 
not really be a cauti u m vet pr tect Totre Dame 
atamst the increa ingly liberal v1ev. f y unger 
H l ro Father . 

An ther prie t a · , 'Tm n ure ab ut putting 
much burden of pro f on the immature 19-year

old student. When you tell him it's entirely up to 
him t <leCtd whether or n t J d exi t , ·ou ·re 
telling him exactly '·hat he want to hear. Maybe 
thi i_ gi ing him t o much freedom of h ice. But 
in any ca e Father unne ha certainly done one 
great thin t at T tre ame. He ha ha ken up a 
dull and weak the l gy departm nt and lu gotten 
ome ex itement into religi u <li u ton on the 

campus. The e, in tum, are bound to be ome still 
m re e.·citing a the niver ity pu he forward\\ ith 
it pl. n f r racluate tudy in theology and f r the 
In titute f r Advan ed Religi rn tu die . " 

AS the te ching of religion i hanging at 1 tre 
.fl.. Dame i it pra tice: Vatican II-in pired 
free pirit f inquiry has repla ed the Id c mpul-

ry and rigidly uper i ed diet f w r hip. A ur
vey of last year' fre hman cla hO\ 'e<l that only 
three percent came to otre Dame Iely becau e 
it is a ath lie univer ity. Alth ugh about 95 per
cent f them are pr bably Catholic , the large ma
j rity w re attracted by it academic reputation r 
by a fa r. ble impr i n of the campu and it 
tudent . tu<lent arc n t required to mention their 

rcligi u affiliation on the a<lmi i n a1 pli ation. 
!any pric r on the ampu feel that its religiou 

life today without the enf recd chapel attendance 
of the Ro kne day , has taken on a m re devout 
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For more than 30 years, Richard ullivan has 
hr uctht to his ngli h clas cs at r tre Dame the 
in ights and raft of the professional writer. 
He is the author of eight h ks and hi short 
tories have appeared in magazines such a 

The Neu• Yorker and in several anthologies. 
His perceptive reviews of today's fiction 
can be read regularly in unday bo k sections 
of the New }'{Jrk Times and Chicago Trib11ne. 

vitalit ', (1uite different fr m that of the pa t. Father 
rin, for ne, w uld be me\\hat perple.·ed by 

th dial gue h mily fa s with guitar mu ic which 
"as held at 11: 30 p.m. this year in the Dillon Hall 
chapel. 'elebrated by Rev. Jame Burtchaell 

ne of the n regati n' mo t ut tanding biblical 
the l gian , the fa u ually \\a attended by more 
than 50 tudent fr m all over the campu an<l a 
prinkling f aint lary's girls and \\Omen gradu

ate student . 
One night as Father Burtchaell began the Mass 

after hearing confe i ns, a girl trumm her gui-
tar and the group an..r: 

Here we are-all together 
As we sing our song. joyfully: 
Here u•e are, joined together. 
As 'We prrt , we'll always be . .. 

T HE g spel of the day \va a le on n loving 
nei cthb rs. Father Burtchaell opened the dia

l gue h mil with the questi n of \ hether it i 
more diffi ult to love a stranger than to love mem
ber f one' own family. A b y in the fifth r w of 
pews rai ed his hand when the priest pau e<l t 
invite comment . 

"Father, I was ab ut to say that there mu t be 
t\ o kind of love," he aid. "It w uld seem that 
I ving s me ody you don't know mu t be cliff rent 
and more difficult than I ving y ur arent . ·ow 
I realize that loving your parent c.an be pretty 
darned difficult at times t o." everal m re hand 
went Uf and, with nod of his head Father Burtc.h
aell allowed everal ther tud nt t di cu the 
problem of I ving cf re he clo ed the dial gue 
with a few remark of ummary. 

At the con ecration of the Ma everyl o<ly left 
hi seat and ~lathered together clo cl around th 
altar table inging, "Eat His B dy drink Hi BI <l, 





and we'll ing a ong of love." Ref re distributing 
ommuni n Father Burtchaell h k hand with 

a tu dent tan<ling near him \\ho, in turn, pa ed 
the handcla p-a ontemp rary ge ture akin t the 
"Ki f Pea e"- n ar und to the re't of the 
gr up. \r hen Ma ended. ·ather Burt luell joined 
everybody for co ee and d ughnut in a r m <l wn 
the corrid r b fore hurrying off t ) p nd the ni ht 
with a d zen tudent· from Dill m Hall wh were 

n a weekend retreat at the Id ollege building. 
The talk\\ .i c ncerned with the r le of the night! ' 

1a in Dill n' tudent-di iplin d hall life. 
"The Ma i n't the center of hall life," Father 

Burtchaell aid t the tudent . "The people are, 
an<l the Ma 1 ne of the thin:1 that \\ e d t -
gether. Whether r n t we can learn to live together 
con idcrately and rderly at cl c guarter like thi 
i much more critical religiou ly than getting rid 

f awful hymn r rebuildin the confe i nal." 

W AT HI r the togetherne s of the dia
l (rue la , ne wa rcmin<led of a maga

zine article on th pre ure f modern campu life. 
u•ru 1 k aid that one ut of even undcrgradu

at at the niver ity of hi ago wa e king 
p ychiatric he! p. Li tening to the friendly banter 
between the group of tudent ' father nurtchaell 
an two other fa u I ty prie t , br ught to mind 
another item in the article. It quoted a p y hiatri t 
at the niver ity f \X'i consin a aying that the 
bigge t ten i n builder n that campu wa the ep
arati n of the profe or and the tudent. There 
eem to be no u h ten ion at lotre Dame. 

Another sign of the stren th f religious life at 
tre Dame i · the ri ing tudcnt activity in the 

summer ocial work of the Council f r the Inter
national Lay Ap t late ( ILA). La t summer 50 
undergraduate pent their va ation workin 

Perhap the ·otre Dame official who best 
know th fre hmen and i h t known by them 
i Brother Raphael Wils n, the dire t r of 
admis ion . He is the first to greet prospective 
fre hmcn and their parent when they 
\'i it the campu . Between interview he often 
can be found at the L bun<l Laboratory 
where he i engaged in radiation phy iolo ty 
resear h involving germfree animals. 

am ng the p r in the backward area of Latin 
America, the lum f Harlem and in mi rant labor 
camp -building h me teaching and directing 
re reation activitie , a I ting in di pen arie and 
di tribut_ing food upplie . Many graduates are 
g ing int the P a e · rp and Vi ta. The latter, 
·ather He burgh wa m trumental in organizing 

a a member f the President' i il Right 
mm1 ·1 n. 

"These young ter t <lay are hep e<l on the ac
tivi t idea of r llmg up their sleeve and working 
hard t improve the \\ rld instead of ju t talking 
or writing about it," F. ther He burgh explam . 
"The ther night I t d in fr nt f the i Iain 
Building from midnight until 3 a.m. trying t con-

ince an unu ually bright boy in th enior c.la 
that he houl g to the L ndon cho l of Eco
nomi and get hi <l ctor' degree in tead f 
w rking f r the Peace rps in uth America. I 
c uldn't hange hi mind. If hew uld get hi d -
torate now, as he ha the opportunity of doing, 
he could move n in teaching, p litic r govern
ment ervice. But he ay he mu t do hi· bit in the 
P ace rps before he can think ab ut getting hi 
PhD. They have a deep piritual feeling f obliaa
ti n to help unfortunate pc pie , r payment, I 
gue . for the good fortune they've had in being 
here at rotre Dame. They al o feel quite tron ly 
that the older generation have be n lax in im
proving the lot f le privileged people, and they're 

ut t m, ke up for that." 

A ~ ,e rge 11u t r, Frank o· ialley an<l many 
.fi. oth r fa ulty member point out an unu ual 

mount of academic fr ed m prevail at tre 
Dame. f reover, the friendly relati n hip between 
the tudent and faculty i matched by an ea y and 
mutually re pc tful feelin between the faculty and 
the a<lmini tration. 





A few years ago one professor, an outstanding 
figure in his field of teaching, left Notre Dame to 
accept a position at one of the big Ivy League uni
versities. Now he is coming back to his old job. 
"You know why he's coming back?" one of his 
colleagues asks. "Because he found out that he 
couldn't even make a long distance telephone call 
at one of the nation's foremost universities without 
asking his department head for permission. There's 
none of that pettiness at Notre Dame." 

As an exponent of free theological inquiry which 
often runs counter to traditional dogma, Father 
Dunne would be the first to feel restraints if any 
significant academic strictures were applied at 
Notre Dame. 'There is real freedom here for teach
ers," he says. "I know that many of my views on 
theology are frowned upon by the local secular 
clergy and by many of the Holy Cross Fathers in 
the University's administration. But I have never 
had anyone trying to tell me how to conduct my 
lectures." 

Two prominent laymen in the faculty, Dr. Fred
erick D. Rossini, vice-president for research and 
former dean of the College of Science, and Dr. Vin
cent P. DeSantis, head of the history department, 
mention academic freedom along with the residen
tial character of campus life as the lure which 
attra~ts outstanding teachers and researchers to 
Notre Dame. 

FACULTY-ADMINISTRATION relationships 
at Catholic colleges have been under close 

scrutiny from the American Association of Univer
sity Professors ( AAUP) and various accreditation 
agencies, foundation surveys, educational news edi
tors and writers since the recent strike of protest 
against tight administrative controls on academic 
policy at St. John's University in New York. All 
such surveys have given Notre Dame a clean bill of 

health. 
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The president of Notre Dame's AAUP chapter, 
John W. Houck, an associate professor of business 
management, has assured William Trombley, the 
Los Angeles Times education writer who did an in
tensive study of Catholic higher education, that 
there have been no infringements of academic free
dom at Notre Dame and that his group's rela
tionship with the administration has been "very 
good." Dr. John T. Noonan, the Notre Dame law 
professor whose history of the Catholic stand on 
contraception is highly regarded in the Vatican, 
told the same reporter that there is very little possi
bility for a repetition of the St. John's trouble at 
Notre Dame. "The friendly climate prevents it," 
Noonan said. 

To safeguard academic freedom at Notre Dame, 
a committee of faculty members has been working 
with Rev. John E. Walsh CSC, the vice-president 
for academic affairs, and Dr. Thomas E. Stewart, 
associate vice-president for academic affairs, on a 
revision of the faculty manual which Father 
Hesburgh describes as "not a call to change the 
nature of the University of Notre Dame but rather 
to perfect it in every way possible." The revision of 
the manual is aimed at giving the faculty more voice 
in academic policy-making and proposes a Univer
sity senate where the faculty's stand on policy ques
tions will be debated and formulated. One faculty 
member predicts that the revised manual will bring 
faculty-administration relationships at Notre Dame 
to a new level of harmony and will raise discussions 
on the matter at other Catholic universities across 
the country. 

A NOTHER move underway at Notre Dame n will give academic departments more auton
omy over their curricula and the selection and 
promotion of faculty members. One notable source 
of faculty-administration dissension at other uni-



Graphic design and film-criticism are two specialties 
in which Ed Fischer excels. The easy-going 
professor of communication arts has written, helped 
produce and even starred in a "Film Appreciation 
Series," a pioneering effort by Prof. Fischer and the 
Hollywood film industry to introduce academic 
communities and the general public to all phases of 
movie production. He regularly teaches courses in writing, 
design, communication media and film criticism, and 
writes a weekly column on films for the Ave Maria 
national Catholic magazine. 
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Much of the day to-day mana ement of 
otre Dame fall on the broad boulders of 

Father Edmund ]O}Ce, executive vice-pre ident 
since 1952 . ·qually adept at reading a 
balance heet or a blueprint, he is the niversity's 
chief financial fficer and the chairman f the 
building committee. At a school whi h ha 
produced more than its share of All-Americans, 
he heads the Faculty Board in ontrol 
of Athletics. 

vers1ties in recent years, the "publi h or perish" 
controversy over the denial of tenure to teachers 
who have failed to produce scholarly research, has 
been conspicuou ly incon picuous at otre Dame. 

ngli h profes r r. James Robin n, chairman 
of the facult 1 manual re ision committee points 
out that stringent re earch requirement are neces-
ary at big er univer itie to thin out the econd-rate 

teachers '"ho mu t be hired hurriedly in large quan
tities to instruct the huge freshman and sophomore 
classe "That ituation has never really risen at 

tre Dame " Robin n states "becau e the in
c ming cla ses here have never gotten so big that 
we had to take on inadequately equipped tea hers 
and then 10\: er the re earch-requirement b m t 
get rid of them." 

The re i ed faculty manual ' ill in lude the 
AA P's stipulation on religiou freedom for fac
ulty members. Whether or not a athol1c university 
c mmitted to a belief in God h uld retain an 
av \ ed athei t a a teacher of its students remains 
a omewhat thorny ue ti n for s me atholic ed
ucators. Not for Father He burgh, ho'' ever. 

oder hi directi n, T tre Dame ha become 
in rea ingly ecumeni al in it utlook and plural
i ·tic in the range of viewpoint that it tudents 
expl re under a faculty that include many non-

ath lies and non hristians. The pre ic.lent, how
ever firmly draws the line again t hiring a profe s r 
wl e teaching in the cla ro m w uld openly di -
play a skeptical di belief in the ultimate truth of 

od' exi tence n which otre Dame education 
i ba ed. "We can't put before the e tudents a 
teacher wh m we w ulc.ln't want them to look up 
to and imitate as a per n " Father He burgh ay . 
"But at otre Dame thi i ·n't much f a pr blem. 
A tea her who doe n't a ree with any of our ba ic 
belief wouldn't want t work here in the fir t 
plac " 
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B :I G a Catholic university f uncled on the 
fact that d b came man, l tre Dame's 

greatly enlarged curri ulum is still built around a 
backbone of hristian theology and philosophy. 
Theology is required for atholic students and 
philosophy for b th Catholics and non- atholics in 
the four undergraduate colleges with a stronger 
do e f r the arts and business men than for the 
engineers and cienti ts. But a returning old grad, 
who truggled and yawned in the cut-and-very-dried 
theology and philosophy courses of 3 years ago, 
would scarcely recognize those programs today. 

nly five years ago the theology department was 
regarded as the\ ·cake t department on the campu 
and did not even offer a major sequence for fear, 
it wa said, that nob dy would take it. ow its 
enlarlted staff which la t year in ludcd three vi -
iting profe r fr m ·ur pe and three lay pr fes-

rs-one f them a Briti h woman, Jo ephine 
Mas in< berd-F rd who has a doctorate from the 

niversity of ottingham-offer a variety of 
some 36 ele tive cour e . They cover biblical stud
ie , religiou hi tory, hristian the 1 gy, moral and 
s ial pr blem , marriage, philos phy f religi n, 
exi tentialism, and spe ial independent cour e f 
study which can be pur ue<l by a tudent under the 
direction of a faculty tut r. 

T HE philo ophy de artment wa one of Father 
Hesburgh's fir t targets when he began to 

change the niver ity after he \ a elected its 
pr sident in 1952. A few year later the philo phy 
department was given a thor ugh baking up by 
Rev. I. M. B chenski OP, a Poli h Dominican 
ch Jar n \ rector of the Univer ity of ·nb urg in 
witzerlan<l, whom Father Hesburgh brought fr m 

Europe to widen the old narrow Thomi t tra k to 
a broad range of intellectual inquiry. Around the 
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Emily chos b rger, ~otre Dame's only ·oman 
admini trator, heads an emerging new department 
of the University ' academic w rld, the 

niver ity Pres . The Au trian -born dire tor, 
a veteran of 25 years in univer ity publi hing 
work and fluent in five language , pre ides 
over an organizati n which has publi hed 
300 titles. The authors include otre Dame 
faculty members a "veil as (holars at other 
leading universitie through ut the world . 

same time, Rev. Ernan McMullin, the Insh-born 
secular priest who now head the department, \ as 
imp rted fr m the niversity of L uvain in Bel
gium where Father He burgh found him \ hile he 
' as completing his doct ral work. 

"Father Hesburgh had no trouble persuading me 
t c me here. He could talk a bird into ming 
down from , tree," Father McMullin say . "But I 
had already re eived a favorable picture of otre 
Dame in an article written by Desm nd Fitzgerald, 
the foreign minister of Ireland, when he was lec
turing here in the 193 . He said every otre Dame 
tu dent had to be able t S\\: im 50 yards. As a boy 

in D negal that impre ed me no end." 
otre Dame now has one of the most pluralistic 

phi! sophy department in the United State . "We 
offer a broad spectrum of all the v ri us sch ls f 
th ught," Father McMullin say . "Our concept of 
philo ophy is quite different from that of many 
ecular univer ities, which regard it in a more nar

row and f rmalistte view as a t ol f analy i r 
a tern of thinking. We I k up nit as an inquiry 

f human rea on to gain' isdom f ultimate truths 
-the existen e of d and the nature of the human 

ul. In e. pl ring uch inquiry we ran~te inten ively 
over a ' ide variety f contemporary, a well as 
hi torical philo ophie . A student here doesn't just 
get a sketchy report on vari us ch ls of phil o
phy. He dig into them and see them in action." 

A RO D and ab ve the reinf rce<l f unda
.fl. ti n f theol gy and philo phy, th entire 
academic tructure of the four undergraduate c l
iege ha been revamped and enlarged by fund 
from 1otre Dame' tw re ent <level pment drive . 

Totre Dame' amazing fund-rai ing performan e 
tarted in 1960 when the Ford I· undati n elected 

the Univer ity a one of five rapidly improving 





Winning football returned to otre Dame with 
Ara Par e hian's arrival at the niversity. Hi · 
three years at otre Dame have produced a 
25-3-2 won-lo record and a national fc otball 
champi n hip. But more important, his three years 
of "excellence" in coaching colle e fo tball have 
battered the myth that big-time football i 

incompatible with academic excellence. 

universities (none of the others was Catholic) 
which would have the pecial honor of receiving a 

6 million grant if a matching 12 million could 
be raised in gifts from alumni and friends. This, 
the first three-year drive, Challenge I was suc
cessfully completed in 1963. The Ford Foundation 
then repeated the offer and another campaign, 
Challenge II reached its goal in 1966 with more 
than 22 million in gifts including the matching 
grant-making a total of more than 46 million 
m six years. 

Along with building the new Mem rial Library, 
the first devel pment drive provided funds for a 
number of significant academic change , including 
the establishment of the new freshman year pro
gram. It has been as instrumental as the raised ad
mission standards in reducing freshman drop-outs 
and, more imp rtantly, in keeping 9 percent of 
the incoming class in college until graduation. The 
Freshman Year of tudies gives the first-year man 
a year to adapt himself at Notre Dame bef re fi
nally deciding which of the four undergraduate 
colleges is best suited for him. It has two study 
pr grams, one for freshmen who enter with the 
intention of going on to the Colleges of cience 

r ·n ineering, and an ther for tho e interested 
in Art and Letter or Busine s Administrati n. 

"The pr gram give the freshman a chance to 
make up his mind ab ut hi future tud1es bef re 
it's too late and allO\ him to switch from cience 
t the humanitie or busine s with ut losing any 
time," William M. Burke, the fre hman-year dean, 
s, y . "It ha worked very well. In the beginning it 
aimed primarily at ac ommodating the many boys 
who come to college the e days planning to tudy 
science, and then find that college-level ience i 
too hard for them. In the fir t erne ter after we 
e tab Ii he<l the program there were five freshmen 
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wh wante<l t \\itch the ther w y- from the 
n n cience cour e to cience. And 1t' been that 
way ever ince." 

A OTH R inn vation f r undergraduat 1s 
the Area tudies Program " hich enable a 

student t c ncentrate on a blend of ubject matter 
c ncerned ' ith a particular area of the world. If 
he is planning a areer in Latin Ameri a r in 
business or government ervice related to that con
tinent he can take an interdepartmental se uence 
of courses in Latin American history, culture, poli
tics economics, Ian uages an literature. otre 
Dame als ff er area study program n the oviet 

nion and astern ·urope, \Y/ e tern ·urope, and 
is planning one n Africa. ·uropean-minded under
graduates may spend the t" o semesters of their 
sophomore year under otre Dame upervi ion at 
the niversity of Inn bruck in Austria or at the 
Angers (France) campus f the atholic 01ver
sity f the West. imilar s phomore year-abroad 
pro rams in the future" ill send students to Japan, 
Form sa and hile. 

Recent development has brought many other 
qualitative impro ements which have ranked otre 
Dame am ng the top private universities in winning 
W dm~ \Y/ilson anforth and ational ience 
Foundation fellowships. There is a three-year en
eral Program f Liberal tudies in the allege of 
Art and Letters based on the great b ks an<l a 
Collegiate holar program which all ws out tand
ing seniors to spend their last year n a special 
pr je tin tead of following the regul r curri ulum. 
There is a new department f p ych 1 gy an<l ne\: 
c ur e in anthr p 1 gy and reli i u s iol gy; 
and the olle e of 1ence 1 ff er in non-. cience 
maj rs speci I our es in phy ic , hemistry, i
ology and earth and space sciences. There al o are 
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Tnder the direction of Profes or Astrik L. Gabriel, rotre 
Dame's Mediaeval Institute has become a \VOrld enter 
for special re earch and advan ed in truction in the life, 
th ught and culture of the Middle Age . urrently, the 
Hungarian-born prie t is supervising the microfilming of 
over thirty thousand manuscripts from the famed 
Ambrosi an Library in Milan. An e. ·pert n the hi tory of 
universitie and mediaeval education, an n abriel 
ha authored several h ks on life at the University of 
Paris which have merited him prize from the French 
Academy and memb r hip in France' Legion of H nor. 





inter-institutional pr gram ' hich for example, 
enable a otre Dame phy ic tudent to tudy at 
Indiana University or at the Argonne ational 
Lab ratory in Illin i , or for an internati nal 
tudies major to take a our e on Africa acr the 

"highway" at Saint Mary's olle e. aint Mary's 
girl in another nev departure, now c me to 

otre Dame for several course including ad
vanced math and communications studies and the 

ollegiate eminar's great b oks program which is 
n w required for otre Dame arts and letters 
juni rs and engineering senior . Young ' omen 
fr m the next-do r campus also ' ork ' ith otre 
Dame students in the theater, music and art and 

n the Scholastic the campus weekly magazine. 

T H otre Dame admini tration w uld like to 
ee a clo er academic and cial a ciati n in 

th future with aint fary's the fir t degree-grant
ing atholic colle}!e f r \vomen in the nited 

t<tte , f uncled in 1 by the i ters of the Holy 
ro who helped father rin e tablish tre 

Dame. 
"A ide from the benefits that both scho l w uld 

gain fr m sharing edu at10nal facilitie the daily 
pre en e of more w men on ur campu ' uld <l 
u g d " a otre Dame official sa1 . "We have 
c me to realize that an all-male 1ety like ur 
tend t make student a little un outh, if n t down
right arbaric at time . Bus loads f girl arriving 
f r a weekend mixer r the hurri d getting-ac
quainted fluster fan evening's <late s lves nothing. 
The e boys should be eeing girl in the casual e ery 
<lay life f the niversity m re ften than the • do 
n w. They'll be married t women for the re t of 
th ir live so they ught to be finding ut \\bile 
they're in college h w women think." 
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Chemist Frederick Ros ini is a rather rare 
comp und of fir t rate (ientist and able 
a<lmini trator. Dean f otre Dame' ollege of 

cience ince 1960, he now occupies the newly 
created p t of vice-pre ident for re ear h 
and spon red programs, o erseeing project 
upported by annual grant totaling 7 million. 

He is an authority on thermochemi try and 
hydr arbon , pre i<lcnt f the World 
Petroleum ngres • a member of the ational 
Academy of ucnce and winner of the 
Laetare Medal in 1965 

Among the future plan of otre Dame i a 
"half-way hall" between the otre Dame campu 
and the Saint Mary' campus, a combined class
r m and student uni n building for j int c ur e 
and informal but a ademically centered meeting . 
As a matter of fact, women already occupy ne of 
the newest building at tre Dame Lewi Hall a 
re idence built to accommodate 140 nuns. ur
rently, sisters from 45 congregations in 23 states 
and five Canadian pr vinces are engaged in full
time graduate work at the niversity. The residence 
hall is not a convent; it nuns come and go at any 
hour that suits their work without any supervision 

r restrictions. 

N OTRE DAM ' m t impressive re ent ad
vance have been in ience and social cien e 

re earch and in its ne' enter for ntinuing :<l
ucation. The niver ity ha had a str ng tra<liti n 
f r more than a century a a center f r cience. 

The cientific-minded ~ather Zahm, wh al o 
wa a collector f Dante's works installed at tre 
Dame in 1885 the first electric lighting system 
u ed n an American ollege campus with a p w r 
plant that illuminated not only the buildings but 
the er " n on the statue f Our Lady ab ve th 
<l me and the ere cent ar und her feet. In the taid 
1 90' he created a furor by publicly arguing that 
ev lution was n t in mpatible with the k of 

ene is. 
One of the fir t ' irele s telegraph me· a:'e in 

America was tr n mitt <l an<l received n th camp
u in 1895. Before he became otre Dame' f ot
bal l coach Knute Ro kn worked as a chemt try 
a i tant' ith the niver ity' famed cienti t, Rev. 
Julius ieu'\l 1 lan<l ,, founder f the i tin
gui hed botanical j urnal, The f\1idland a11mtlis1, 
wh e chemi try re earch led t the <level pm nt of 
ynthetic rubber. 





Frank Montana, head of the department of 
architecture, is both academician and practitioner. 
For nearly three decades the Italian- om 
de igner has helped educate 500 tre Dame 
ar hite ts to erve our urban society. In more 
recent year , he has contributed to the 

niversity's n w lo k, de igning five campu 
buildings including the triking enter for 

ontinuing ducation. 

Last year a ne' graduate department of micro
biology'' as launched under Dr. Morris Pollard, di
rector of otre Dame's long-reno' ned Lobund 
Laboratory for germ-free animal research which 
has more than 20 government and foundation
sponsored research contracts. The Radiation Lab
oratory-an organization operated by member of 
the chemi try biology, chemical engineering and 
metallurgical engineering department -carries on 
research supported by U Atomic nergy Commis-
i n grant averaging 1.2 million a year. 

"One' ay of measuring research is counting the 
money pent on it" says Vice-President Rossini. 
" rotre Dame spent more than 2 milli non scien
tific research in 1959. In 1967,' e are spending in 
excess of 7 million, and all of it is related to the 
educational process. How important is this work? 
You can get some idea of that by how often you 
are invited to give lectures about it at other colleges 
and univer ities. This year faculty member fr m 
the College of Science alone have given 265 lectures 
at other schools in 3 3 states and 13 foreign coun
tries. Pra tically all of the cience faculty members 

ho joined the staff since 1960 are still here, except 
for a f e' Europeans who had to return to their 
homes f r personal reason . That '·ould seem t 
show that the scientific climate at rotre Dame is 
excellent, both f r research and for teachin , be
cause our faculty gives half of its time to teaching. 
R search i nece sary to keep a science teacher up 
to date, but research knowledge must be passed on 
to the students." 

D R. Rossini, who came to otre Dame from 
Carnegie Tech in 196 , manages to teach a 

class of 110 sophomores him elf three days a week 
in chemical thermodynamic . "I had an ass ciate 
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The special interests of University archivi t 
Father Thomas McAvoy span the 125 years 
ymb lize<l by the tiny Log Chapel and the 

t wering Memorial Library. A veteran professor 
f hi tory, he i a specialist in the hi tory of 

the Catholic hurch in the nited tates 
and author of the recent Father O'Hara of 

otre Dame: Ct1rdinal-ArchbiJhop of 
Philadelphia. For 25 years, he has been managing 
editor of The Reiiew of Politics. 

ready to fill in for me in case my administrative 
duties kept me from the class," he says, "but for
tunately, I ha e been able to give 40 out of the last 
44 lecture . " In the seven years that he was dean of 
the llege f cience its doctoral candidates in
crea ed from 2 to 3 0 and one out of e ery 12 
un ergraduate cni r n t counting pre-med stu
dents heading for medical schools, \ on ational 

cience F undation raduate study fellowships. 
The scien e community at otre Dame presents 

at the niversity e ery year the Arthur J. cbmitt 
Challenges in ience Lectures with distinguished 
gue t lecturers participating in discussions with 
student and faculty members. Last year's lecturers 
included Linu Pauling ~dward Teller Albert V. 
re~ e, direct r of the Argonne ational Lab-

orat ry, eorge W. Beadle the president of the 
niversity of hi ago \ ho is a obel prize winner 

in phy i logy and medicine, and otre Dame's own 
outstanding biol gist, George B. raig Jr. whose 
re ear h in related entomology and genetics at the 

niversity's mosquito genetics laboratory has at
tracted worl<l-wi e attention. 

The ollege of ience and the ollege of 
·nginecring arc b th in the throes of planning 

ex1 nsi n in dep, rtments, buildings and faculty, 
with new emphasi n graduate study programs 
all of which will t approximately 23 million. 
Ab ut two-third of the bill however, will be paid 
by go ernment and foundation grants. The ex
pan ion will bring new chemistry, life science and 
engineering buildings onto the new east campus 
near the Memorial Library and the football sta
dium, \ here the Radiation Research Building is 
now being enlarged. The removal of the chemistry 
department will allow a larger physics department 
m ieuwland cience Hall, the present home of 
both f those departments. 
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N OTRE DA 1 •'S new strides in imp rtant 
social cience re earch have been taken 

mainly by Dr. bu ter's bu y enter f r the tudy 
of Man in Contemp rary ciety. The enter, of 
typically He burgh-c nce1ved dimensions not only 
plans projects but it al o rai es money to c rry them 
out. "Ten year ago otre Dame had neither the 
competen e for uch resear h nor any <le ire to d 
it," Dr. hu ter says. "The feeling wa that the 

niver ity shouldn't be bothered with sotial prob
lems in the world ut ide of it campu ." he social 
science center ha mpJeted a n1J. ive tudy of 
Catholic elementary and e ondary education and 
is now workin under a 562 00 federal grant on 
a ur ey f populati n growth problem in uth 
America. Among everal other projects n \\'under
way are studies on narcotics addiction, lum , atti
tude toward p r eoples, and impr vement of 
Latin American education. 

losely as ociated \ ith the enter f r the tudy 
of Ian in ontemp rary ociety and al repre-
enting otre Dame' break from its old provincial 
eclu i n i the hand ome new enter for ntin

uing Edu ation. Built by the W. I'". Kell gg 
·oundation the enter is located at the entrance to 

the campu aero the road fr m the niver ity' 
forri Inn and c nne ted by an underground on

cour e to the hotel. The enter is de igned to bring 
together 1otre ame faculty member , alumni 
and student with vi iting educational, pr fe i nal, 
government and civic groups f r dis u sions of 
current problems pr viding what ·ather He burgh 
call "a new, exciting and imp rtant dimen i n for 

otre ame's educational mission." 
The building has 22 seminar rooms " ith closed

cir uit TV and tape recordin._r fa ilitie , an audio
visual center and theater, and a main audit rium 
equipped like the nited ati ns Building ' ith 
imultaneous translation facilities. The e ' ere the 
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urrounding in \ ·hich an internati nal conference 
of the 1 gical scholar and atholic, Pr te tant, 
Jewi h and astern Orth dox church leader spent 
a week la t year di cu ing in f ur language the 
implicati n of Vatican II. In addition, the enter 
has held hundreds f meeting and seminar n 
u h other world pr blem as Marxi m the 

populati n growth cri i , and n bu ine , tien
tific, ocial and cultural matter . When Vice-Presi
dent Humphrey attended the student- pon red 
political discussion at the enter la t \\inter, he 
called it the most imaginatively de igned meeting 
place he had ever een. 

"As its name implie the enter i ba ed n the 
realizati n that a man' need f r educ ti n 1 nly 
beginning when he get hi undergraduate degree," 
Dr. Th m.t P. Bergin, the dean f c ntinuin du
cation, ay . "In engineenng, f r example, half f 
what a tudent learn a an undergraduate will be 
ob olete in 10 year and what he\ ill need t knO\ 
10 year fr m n w i n t yet available t him. It's 
getting that way in ther area t . Our enter 
for ntinuing Educati n aims t keep Ider people 
up t date n changing <level pments in the\\ rld 
and in their own w rk by bringing them here for 
discu sion with expert -and by holding u h <li -
cu i n here on the ampus t keep tre Dame 
it elf refre hed and up t <late, t o n what' p, ing 
on out i<le. Thi i n't ju t a nvention hall that 
we' re running. We welc me alm t any kind f 
eri u f rum. But it' g t t be omething tre 

Dame wants to be inv lved in, omething that' 
g JOO' to benefit otre Dame a well as the gue t 
participant ." 

T HE otre Dame a<lmini trati n, and Father 
He burgh e pc ially, feel trongly that the 

centering on the campu of such re earch and 
di cu si n n contemp rary cial pr blem i the 



John oonan Jr. is a profe or in the 
otre Dame Law ch I and director of its 

A ratural Law Institute. He has een internationally 
acclaimed as author of the monumental b ok, 
Contraception: A Hi.rtory of Its Treatment 
by the Catholic Theologitm.r and Canonists. 
A con ultant t the commi ion which advi ed 
Pope Paul VI on marria e problem , including 
birth control, he is currently en a ed in research 
dealing with the hurch's matrimonial ourts. 



be t pos ible timulant for the niversity's teaching 
and intellectual life. 

"In the la t even year ," Father He bur h note 
" e r e hu ter' enter f r the tudy of fan in 

ntemporar, iety ha pumped more new en-
thu ia m and new trength int both the cial 
science and the humanitie than they got in the 25 
year before eorge came here. 10\ the enter for 
C ntinuin <t Education i c ntributing in the same 
way and we're planning m re uch re earch and 
dial gue center in the future-fir t the In titute 
f r Advanced Reli iou tudie and, then, a re-
earch center for the stud 'of hri tian Democracy 

and eventually, a center for the general study of 
atholic education. We'd al like to ha c a 

federally supported educational re earch and de
Yel pment center n the campu . I repeat, n the 
campu . We aren't intere ted in running re earch 
center in 1ew York or Wa hin lton or Detroit or 

hicago. u h centers and in titute don't do u any 
good unles they' re organically related to the teach
ing of our undergraduate and graduate tudents, 
which mean that they've n t t be here wh re they 
can c ntribute t the instructi n, and nowhere el e." 

An ther le din figure in the otre Dame 
renai ance, Re . harle E. hcedy , d an of 
the llege of Arts and Letter , l k upon inv lve
ment in the tudy of ial pr blem as a valua le 
antidote again t complacency, which he regard a 
them t dangerous illne that can infect a modern 
univer ity. "Too often we are tempted not to 
think becau ewe think we are right " Father hcc<ly 
aid in a recent faculty meeting. "That must t pat 

otrc DJ.me." 

S H growth and <level pment has tran -
formed otre Dame from a mall rural chool 

with a few h memadc buildin t an a adcmi 
community worth 1 0 million which co t 5 
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milli n a year- 95,000 a day to operate. The in
creasing complexitie of managing uch an enter
prise and 1otre Dame's increa in inv lvement in 
the world out ide of its campu , a enc uraged by 
Vatican II, have both led the on regation f H ly 
Cross to share the resp nsibility of administering 
the niver it· with laymen. The six Holy r s 
clerical tru tee , it was decided, would ele t six 
lay tru tees to serve with them in a new ba ic gov
erning b dy t be called "the ·ellows of the ni
versity." The Fellow w uld then elect them elve 
and other from the original lay b ard to a new 

ard f Tru tees which would assume functi n 
comparable to those of a board of director in a 
bu sine corp ration. 

On the day la t January when Father Hesburgh 
\\as com po ing a letter explaining this change in 
g vernment t alumni tudents and their 
parent , faculty and friend -the mo t im1 rtant 
letter, he aid later, that he ever wr te-he was 
interrupted often. And yet the e di tractions are a 
part of hi every day at otre Dame. There i a 

multitude of pre ing fficial dutie , formal ap
pointment and inf rmal i its fr m a variety f 
friend faculty member and tudent ; and then 
a ucce ion f I ng-di tan e teleph ne call fr m 
well-known pc ple in other part of the c untry 
an<l a few from Eur pe-m t f them a king for 
fav rs. 

A hand ome man who ha ju t rea hed the age 
of 50, uperchar ed with re tless energy, he eem 
t thrive n such hccti a tivity. The w· ho's lf/ ho 
biograph' f The <lore fartin H burgh, ongre
gatio a LIJ/Cla mce. menti n that he wa b rn in 

yra u e, Tew Y rk and that hi mother' name 
wa Murphy, and Ii t hi home addre a C rby 
Hall otre ame, Indiana. Rut Father He burgh 
pend only a few hour , between three and nine 

in the m ming in hi mall r m at orb the 



Drama at -otre Dame ranges from ophocles 
to Rodgers and Hammerstein, from hakes pea re 
to avant-garde. Whatever the production, 
Father Arthur Harvey set high tandards 
for tudents on stage or behind the scenes. 
The director of the new otre Dame- aint Mary's 
Theatre, he i equally at home in venerable 
Washington Hall or the contemporary 

'Laughlin Auditorium. 
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Bu ily working a ard a jet aim t a often 
as behind hi de k, Vi e-President James Frick 
mar hal ev r-increa ing support for 

1otre Dame among alumni, friend , corporations 
and f undations from coa t to coa t. rganizer 
of the tw hallen e Program whi h 
produced 6 mil Ii n in gift and grant , he 
head a profe ional alumni, publi relation and 
devel pm nt taff \Vith offices in ~ew York, 

hica o and Los An eles as well as on 
the campus. 

fo ulty prie t ' r idenc hall where he leep . The 
re t f hi Ion <la' and night , when he i n't 
travelin mewhere by jet, are n urned by w rk 
in hi high-ceilinged office under the d me in the 

fain Buildin . 
Father He ur h pend the hour after mid

ni ht on hi heavy mail c rre p ndence diet, tin 
replie t letter in Engli h to a re rding ma hine, 
and writing in 1 n hand ther letter in erman 
French Italian and pani h. Hi ecrct, ry Helen 
Ho in ki, types the e without an error the ne.·t day. 
though he kn \ none of tho e language . He 
u uall · stop work at 3 a.m. but metime ta · 
at hi desk until morning, heading fr m the office 
to say fa s at the basement chapel f the a red 
Heart hurch. 

A rep rter fr m Tim . workin on a c ver t ry 
ab ut Father He burgh a few year a , inf rmed 
him that he would ha e t devote three h ur a 
da • for a whole week t interview f r the t r . 
"I made a deal with him," ·ather He burgh recall . 
"I told him I'd ive him all the time he wanted
after ne o' 1 ck in the morning. At the end of 
the week, he wa rather hag ard." 

F THER H ~ B RGH' large ffi e i filled 
vith b oks picture . art obje t nd a rted 

knickknacks that he ha picked up n his man trips 
to ·urope, uth Ameri a. Asia and Africa. He i 
aid to know the inside of the Vatican a intimately 

a he knows the fain Building at 1otre Dame, and 
hi ze t f r traveling i often c mpared to that f 
·ather rin who made 6 yagc acr · the 

Atlantic in the la t century in search of h lars 
and financial aid for the niver it•. n the fl r 
of the office i the kin of a wild at, a maracaja, 
from the Amazon Ri er valley and behind the de k 

n the large window ill i a trikin l' br nz figure 
of a auch from fontevidc . On one wall there 
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i a photograph of Father He burgh being deco
rated with the Medal of reedom by President 
Johnson and hangin near it is a tr in ct of 3 3 
Buddhist prayer bead . 

The room has m ny gifts from P pe Paul VI 
with expressions of hi e teem for otre Dame 
an its pre ident. \\ho ser e as the Vatican's 
representative to the International Atomi Energy 
A ency. Among them are a rinn, a acred candle 
bearing the Pope's ere t whi h has three small 
mountain peaks signifying his family name, 
Montini and a large bronze bell ' hich the Pope 
presented to each of the cardinals t the la t e -
sion of Vatican II. "I gue he had a couple of them 
left over so he gave one t me," Father He burgh 
chuckles. Shov ing a vi itor a piece of art from 
Bogota in hi office Father Hesburgh i.: as reminded 
of a young otre Dame alumnus in that city. 

"I was down there ab ut ix year on bu ine s 
for the Rockefeller Foundati n " he aid. "They 
financed our area tudy pr ram on Latin America. 
Well, while I ' as in Bogota, a local mon ignor 
came to me one day and said 'Do you want t ave 
a soul?' He told me ab ut this boy, whom I'll call 
Jo e. The boy was being sent by the ommunists 
to Cze ho lovakia for scientific training but he 
wanted t go to tre Dame in tead. I told the 
monsignor that I ju t <l1<ln't have a drav er filled 
with gold to pay for the young man at otre Dame. 
It would cost around 10,0 0 to bring him here and 
I couldn't figure out ho" to do it at that time. 
he went to zecho lovakia. 

"Les than a year later Jo c called me on the 
phone from ew York. omeh w he had e caped 
from the ommunists and made his way to America, 
and he till wanted t c me to otre Dame. I 
called in Father Joyce, ur vice-president in charge 
of money and I said to him, · meho we ught 
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to be able to sneak this boy in here for free.' o 
' e did and Jose came t otre Dame f r four 
years and got hi degree. 

"A few months ag I arrived in gota again on 
more Rockefeller Foundati n bu ine s and Jose 
who is now working there for B , wa waiting at 
the airport when I got out of the plane. ' ~ather,' 
he said to me, 'let's r und up the tre ame men 
do' n here and start a 1 tre Dame lub f 13 go ta.' 
I looked at my chedule and told him I might be 
able to fudge on a couple of thing and spend an 
hour with them that night at my hotel. He showed 
up with 30 pe ple, including a fe, Notre Dame 
undergraduates from ol mbia and a c uple of 

aint Mary's girl who v ere w rking in the Peace 
orps there. we called the meeting t order 

and had an electi n of officer ." 

FATH R HE B R H paused for a moment, 
thinking about the tre Dame lub f B gota, 

and that started him talking ab ut the supp rt that 
the niver ity gets from it alumni '·ho now num
ber close to 40,0 0. "I think a university today is 
only a good as it alumni and our alumni have 
been tremendou ," he aid. "The e la t two hal
lenge drives made it p ible for u t make as 
much pr gre in 1 year a we would r<linarily 
make over a period of 3 year . With ut the back
ing we got from the alumni, we w ul<ln't have 
gotten to first base. 

"When we first laid the ards before them-ex
plained to them that the ford ·oundati n would 
give us 6 million f r every 12 million that \\ e 
rai ed by our elves-their resp n e \ a unbeliev
able. Eighty percent of them came through with 
contribution , although up to that time their par
ticipation had been 46 percent. Their average gift 
in that first campaign \\a ar und :'> 5. In the 



As <lean of continuing education, Thomas Bergin 
is developing a whole new phere of influence 
for 1 

1otre Dame. In its fir t year of operation 
the Univer ity' enter for ontinuing 
EJucati n has attracted 28,000 pers ns to 
300 conf ercnces. Ranging from the international 
to local in cope and a varying in subject 
matter as the Univcr ity it elf, the confcren es 
are making otre Dame truly a crossroads 
for those concerned ·ith the issues and 
problems of today's world. 
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econd three-year drive, \·hen the ·or<l F undati n 
repeated it matching offer, the average gift fr m 
the alumni wa e en higher, ar und 430." 

tre Dame' alumni also play n important r le 
in academic improvement by w rking for the Uni
ver ity all over the nation and in foreign countrie 
on the ensitive task of couting, recruiting and 
evaluating prospective fre hmen and graduate stu
dents. Incidentally, it is sometime said that otre 
Dame maintains it high pre ti e in football to 
retain a hi h alumni intere t in the niversity. But 
James « Armstrono- who has been the executive 
ecretary of the Alumni Ass iati n ince 192 5 and 

kn ws the average otre Dame graduate as well as 
anyone, derides that notion. 

"During ur so-called lean f otball years, be
tween the time when Frank Leahy \\as coaching 
and the time when Ara Par eghian came here 
both contributions from the alumni and alumni 
participation in Univer ity affair increased 
greatly," Armstrong notes. "And it as during that 
football recession that alumni support of the otre 
Dame Foundation, organized y Rev. John J. 

avanaugh our former pre ident brought 
our endowment from practically nothing up to its 
pre ent 6 million. Of course our alumni have 
always been passionate about football. I remember 
when Knute R ckne died, a group of emotional 
graduate wanted to have him buried in the sta
dium under the 50 yard-line. But co !er heads pre
vailed and we put Rock in Highland emetery 
here in uth Bend where a group of alumni gathers 
every year on the anniversary of his death to ay a 
few prayers at his grave." 

FA H R HE B RGH see no incompatibility 
between otre Dame's striving for academic 

excellence and its supremacy in fo tball. "Big time 
f tball has never cau ed us any problems," he says. 
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J. otre Dame's vice-president for academic 
affair i Father John \\al h, in his own right a 

peciali t in the philosophy of education. As 
admini trative head of otre Dame's world of 
academe, he heads a faculty of m re than 600 
member \\ hile overseein the educational 
pro rams in the University' f6 academic 
departments. Father \'\'al h, standing in the 
forefront of the Memorial Library's "Christ the 
Teacher," is the former vice-pre ident of 

otre Dame's public relation an<l development 
and head of the education department. 





"If it did, we'd dr p it immediately. We give 3.J 
thletic cholar hi a year to f tball pla}er and 

with the whole c untry t choose from that en
ables us to pick b y who are pretty good ch la -
tically. We don't allow a student to play unles he 
i in good tanding academically and there are no 
fre hair cour e ! ·urthermore, the average mark of 
the f otball uad i slightly higher than the a er
ane of the tu<lent bod} as a wh le. We don't have 
t do ome f the thing that other uni ersitie d 
-len then a player's tud1es to five year to lighten 
hi academic load during the eason. And there' 
no red-shirting at otre Dame. That's keeping a 
b y on the var it quad for four years but u m 
him a a player in names f r only three seasons, in 
order to give him an extra e son as a ophom re 

n the practice field. We don't have to resort t 
that and we never will. 

"In addition, we pla · no bowl ames. Ara 
Parseghian agree with us that the regular sea-

n is a Ion enough time for football. Fo t
ball has alway been uch a part of otre Dame 
that I just can't imagine otre Dame with ut it. 
Incidentally in the la t few years three of the 
seniors who received large bonuses for signing up 
with the pros came t us later, strictly on their O\ n 
and each handed to the niversity a check for 

5 0 0 for scholar hip funds." 

T HE day when otre Dame's president " as not 
as well known nationally as the coach of its 

football team has long since passed. 
On the day that he was trying to find enough 

time to write the letter on otre D ame's change 
in government, Father Hesburgh received a 
telephone call from vernor elson Rockefeller 
of ew Y rk. He a ked him to serve " ith James 
Bryant onant the former president of H arvard 
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Head of the Department of Aero- pace Engineering 
since 196 , Dr. John 1 icolaides might be een on a i\'cn 
day per anally flight-te ting a new parachute de\'ice, 
the parafoil, over artier Field or calculating the 
aero-dynamics of a new wing design in one of the 
Department's unique smoke tunnels. Before joining Totre 
Dame, Dr. icolaides served as a director and a pecial 
assistant in divi ions of A A and earlier wa a technical 
director of the avy pace Program. He has contributed 
several articles to the Encyclopaedia Britannica while 
concentrating his o• ·n per nal re earch in the field of 
missile flight dynamics. 





and the ford F undation 's re ident 1c rgc 
undy, on a pecial commi i n to I repare a report 
n private hi her education in ew York tate. 

·ather He burgh hesitated explaining that he 
wa already ver-bur<lened \\ ith extra-curri ular 
re ponsibilit1e -he i a tru tee f the R ckefeller 
· undation a member of the arne~ie ommi i n 

for the tudy f Higher Educati n in the nited 
States and president of the International ·e<lerati n 
of atholic niversities, among m ny other thing . 
"My own nephew, my i ter's on is a tudent here 
at 1otre Dame," he said, "and I haven't had time 
to ee him m the last three months." 

Father He burgh fin lly agreed to er e on the 
New York education study commi si n after ov
ernor R ckefeller a sured him that the'' ork \\ ould 
c nsi t mostly in studying re rt , whi h he could 
do while travelin by air. There\\ ere everal more 
long-di tance calls that day, one from peaker of 
the House J hn McCormack in W a hington and 
an ther from a man in e\J ork seeking ·ather 
Hesburgh's help in arranging f r Marc Chagall 
to do a painting for the Vatican. till another one 
from a government official in W ashingt n di us ed 
a problem in civil rights legislat1 n. 

After working on the letter for a half hour, the 
president had t stop again for a meeting with 
faculty committee members who had come to talk 
about the late t draft of the proposed new faculty 
manual. "There doesn't seem to b anything in here 
indicating that otre Dame happens to be a Catho
lic university " ·ather Hesburgh com lained. 

TH special role of Notre Dame as a Catholic 
university happened to be uppermost in his 

mind at that moment because he had just been 
" ritin about it in the letter on the increase of l y 
control in governin the in titution. Any great uni-
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Yi)z fatsu hima, engulfed in a symmetrical 
pattern f gc metric figure and brain-twi ting 
prob! m , i a 'vorld-re ogniz d ma ter of 
lie al ebra. He came to 1 otrc Dame la t year 
from Japan's aka niversity. 

ver it ', he ha<l written, h uld be a place where all 
the great que ti n are a ked where an ex iting 
c nver ation i c ntinuall · in pr gr· , wher the 
mind c n tantl , r \\' a the value and r wer of 
intelligence an<l wi ·<lorn are cheri bed and e.·er
ci e<l in fu II freed m. 

"The ath lie univer ity mu t c all of thi , nd 
mething more," Father He burgh added. "The 

uni er ity ttS t1tholic i univer al in a d uble 
en e: it c ncern touche the m ral a we] I a the 

intellectual dimen i n f all the que ti n it a k . 
The ath li univcr it · mu t e a witn t the 
wholcne f truth fr m all urce , both human 
and divine. The ath Ii uni\' r it' mu ·t reflect 
pr foundly, an with full c mmitment it belief 
in the exi ten e f 1od and in G <l' total reYela
ti n t man. meh w all of thi mu t be reflected 
in the very atm ph re f the atholic uni er ity 
campus-in civility , well a in 1 v , in o enness 
a \ ell a in ommitment in it pilgrim ear h a 
well a in its enduring faith and h pc." 

AFTER the fa ulty manual meeting broke up, 
there \\ere everal more bu inc meeting 

and a vi it from a friend who\\ a e kin~r guidance 
and advi e n planning a trip thr ugh uth Amer
ica. By n \ it wa e ening and after igning a pile 

f c rre p nden e which hi ecretary ha<l t ' ed 
for him, ·ather H burgh had t hurry t a dinner 
app intment. he imp rtant lett r to 0, 
alumni, students and friend wa till unfini hed 
on his de k. 

The dinner app intment wa at the M rri Inn 
\ ith a vriter \Vh wa reparing an arti le on 
Notre Dame. ·ather He bur h wa halted a he 
hurried thr ugh the lobby b Father heedy, th 
dean of the liege f Art and L tt r . bther 

heedy intro u ed him t ar cl llin , a pr fe -
r of American literature con idere t be .. n out-





t nding authority on the " riting of William 
Faulkner. Collin i leavin(t the faculty at Ll.T. 
thi year to join the ngli h department at 1 tre 
Dame. 

As he sat d wn with the writer in the dining 
ro m, father He bur .,h n dded and smiled to a 
man at a nearby table. "That's ne of our new 
professor fr m Eur pe. He' quite a fellow " he 
aid to the writer. "The other day in the faculty 

cafeteria I aw him goinrr throu rh ix b oks while 
he wa eatin hi lunch. I aid to him, 'Are y u 
really readin all f those book ?' He said, 'I look 
at each p e nd if I happen to see anythin on 
the pa e that I don't already kn w, I read it.' 

haracter , that's what we have here. Character 
and they make the place." 

THE\ riter menti ned to Father He burgh that 
he had talked earlier in the day with Rev. 

[dmund P. Joyce executive vice-pre i<lent who 
handle 1 1otre Dame' ec nomic pr blem and 
Jame W. fri(k vice-pre ident in charge of public 
rel, tion an levelopment ab ut the niver ity' 
future plan and financial need . The figure di -
cu ed had been big ones. ·ather Joy e aid that 

otre Dame, which has pent 50 million on 
buildin in the la t 15 year n w has to plan on 
pending another 40 million in the next 1 years 

if it expect to k ep on <lrivin f r improvement 
in academic quality. 

Frick had pointed out that the cost of running 
1otre Dame at it pre ent ize for the ne.·t I 0 

year -with no new pro rram or expansion
woul<l be around 0 million. The annual ex
pen e of 35 million are more than twice a much 
a the niver ity' total annual income of l 5.7 
million from tudent fee . To b financially ound 
today a major univer ity houl<l have an end)\\'· 
ment 1 O time larger than it annual opera tin 
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ince 1926 Jim Armstrong has been the 
inspirational hepherd of the otre Dame 
Alumni A s iation. Quietly, but effectively, he 
h:is guided the gro,vth of the As iati n from 
1,000 members in 40 local club t 10,000 
members in 190 clubs in this country and 
overseas. In July, after having served under si.· 
presidents of the University, Jim will retire 
from his c.·ecutivc secretary's position. 

budget. (A university's endowment, as me pc ple 
don't realize i a principal sum which generate 
intere t but which it elf must remain untouched.) 
This means that 1otre Dame's end wment, which 
ha a pre ent market alue of around 60 milli n 
is only bout one- ixth a large as it hould be. 

"In other word ," ·ather He burgh continued 
''we need a lot of m ney that we haven't got just 
to keep ur head ab ve water, and a whole lot 
more money again if ve want to keep on im
provin and rrrowing in stature. 1 foney d esn't 
make am elem univer it} great, but you an't have 
a great univer ity t da' without m ney. 

"When I de i<le<l a a b y to bee me a prie t, I 
made up my mind t join a religiou order like the 

ongregation of Holy ross because I didn't want 
t be a king people for money as a ecular pari h 
prie t ha to d . ince I've been here at otre Dame, 
it eem I' e done nothing but ask people for money. 
We've fini hed two great halleng drive . If we 
want to carry out ur future plan , we've got t 
tart all over again. \Y/ can't tan<l till now." 

A fAJOR hare of the m ney which 1 tre 
Dame hope to rai e for its future need 

will o into the development f the faculty an<l 
into the trengthening f ,raduate hool edu a
tion and re earch. The major new building project, 
aimed at making the niversity completely re i
<lential most likely will be the three new high-ri e 
residence hall between the Mem rial Library and 
tcpan enter, and an .. <l<liti n to the orth Dining 

Hall to ac mmodate the new resident influx of 
about l ,500 tudcnt . 

Already under on truction on the ampu · be
idc the ta<lium i the huge Athlcti and .J HlVO a

tion Center which hould be completed next year. 
Thi 8 million twin arena tructure, with a long 
entral concour c between the tw d med indo r 





p rt area . i I n~er than the f tbal I tadium. 
The d me ab ve each f the arena t feet in 
diameter and ri e 72 f et in height. ne arena\ ill 
have a var it• ba ketball c urt. e1 tht handball 
c urt and f ur qua h court on it m in level and 
a group f g ·mna ium f r intramural p rt n a 
l wer level. The other arena will hav 20 by 65 
f t ice kating and hockey rink an ind r track a 
ba eball practi e infield and tenni c urt . Athletic 
department office var ity and intramural coache · 
office and ticket office will be 1 cated in the cen
tral concour e between the arena . 

A he fini bed hi c ffee, Father He burgh 
glan ed at hi watch and said that he had t 

get back t hi ffice. ''I've g t a ten 'clock se i n 
with Father J yce and Jim Frick," he aid to the 
writer "and y u can gue vhat we' re going t 
talk about. foney. ~ e work all h ur f the 
night here." 

The meeting \ ith F th er J yce Frick and other 
<level pment officials lasted late. W'hen he wa 
alone once again ·ather He burgh at <lm n at 
hi de k, with the strain of a Beetho en recording 
sounding on hi hi-fi, t re ume " riting the letter. 

"Over 2, 0 per on n w work at the niver
sity," he wrote. "And m re than even thousand 
tudents are enr lied and the great majority f the 

under raduate actually reside on the niversity 
campus. The 1otre Dame Foundation has more 
than met the hope of 1t f under . In le than 20 
years of exi ten e, it has brought to the niversity, 
to meet its gr wing need more than 1 0 mil Ii n. 
Of cour e, much more i now needed .... 

"Those of u wh have been cl ely affiliated 
with the niver ity in re cnt year feel that it i 
unreali tic t expect the mall clcri al n ard f 
Tru tees to guide the niversit · in policy and 

peration today in the ame manner as prevail d 
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Political theorist Gerhart iemeyer is a recognized 
specialist in ommunism. On the public 
platform and in books such as An lnq11iry i1110 
oz iet Mentality and Handbook of lY'odd 

Communism) he has been an unrelenting but 
s holarly foe of Red ideology. The erman·b rn 
pr f essor ha tau ht at Princeton, olumbia, 
Yale and the ational War ollege and 
served as a tate Department officer. 





Father David Burrell is repre entative of the 
c ntemporary young religiou at ~otrc Dame. Hi 
intere t and concern for today's student generation 
e. ·tend from the las r m t the re iden e hall. A 
peciali t in the lo ic of metaphysical and theological 

di cour e, and rector of Morris ey Hall, Father Burrell 
has earned campus re ognition as coun llor and friend 
of student . In his latter role, the young faculty member 
- a Fulbright, W odrm~ \V'ils n and Kent Fellow hi 
winner - has m1tiate<l an e.·p rimental p Ii y of per onal 
interrelationships and re p n ibility whi h promi e to 
restructure hall life as the central force in the re idential 
character of the niversit) 

m the pa t. A re rganization f the B ard f 
Tru tee a the ultimate o erning p 
legal entity which is the niver ity of tre Dame, 
w uld theref re eem t be an inev1ta le devel p
ment." 

T H ·R wa a he itant knock n Father Hes
burgh' door, and he ro e fr m his de k. 

Frowning and glancin at his \i atch he walked 
a r the r m to open the door. An embarrassed 
and obviously quite frightened sophomore was 
tanding ut ide in the reception r m. 

" orry to bother y u, ·ather," the boy said. "But 
I've been waiting out here in the hall rn e 

:30 p.m." 
Father He burgh glanced again at his watch. It 

\\as almo t two o'clock. 
"Why didn't ·ou knock sooner?" 
· I saw some pee.pie g ing in and ut," the b y 

said. "I thought you were busy, with a meeting r 
methin ." 
"All ri ht take it e y" Father He burgh said. 

"What i it that you \ ant to ee me about?" 
Havin me difficulty finding the right \\' rd , 

the student explained that he had been f und guilty 
f cheating in an examination by the tudent h nor 

court and wa about to lose credit f r the cour e. 
"A friend of mine t Id me if I pleaded guilty, they'd 
go ea y on me. I pleaded guilty but I " asn't 
really guilty at all." He went on t explain why 
he felt that he was innocent of the charge . 

Father Hesburgh told the boy to see a La\\ ch ol 
faculty member \! ho acts as an adviser in such 
honor code case and who would take his side of 
the story under consideration. 

"Thank Father " the student said. "I feel a 
lot better already. Thanks a lot. Sorry to bother 
you like thi ." 

"The next time don't wait o long bef re 

7 





knocking," ~ather He urgh said. "Good night." 

H E sat dm: 111 a ain at hi de k with a sigh and 
went on writin the letter. Finally he came 

to the la t paragraph: 
"I should at thi time voice my gratitude to all 

of ·ou and t all th e faithful oul -clerical, re
ligious and lay- vh for almost 125 years have 
woven int thi pla e and allowed th1 place to 
weave into their live , the rich fabric of history 
that brought otre Dame from a primitive log 
cabin in a frozen and ho tile wilderness to a great 

atholic university that Father rin envisioned 
when he first called it in ovember of 1 2, 
L Uniz ersite de Notre Denne du Lac. 

Dev tedly y urs in otre Dame, 
The <lore M. Hesburgh 

As a p t cript, Father Hesburgh might have 
added that in it 125th year the prestige of the 

niversity of otre Dame eems to be high all 
over the land. An undergraduate at the University, 
spending a fev day at home in ev York during 
a recent semester break, was asked how he liked 
the place. 

"It's awful," he said. "The work is too hard and 
the pressure kill you. ut there is one great thing 
about being a student at otre Dame-when you're 
home on a vacation like this, you are able to tell 
people that you go there." 
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